
DURING THE YEARS 18S4, 1835, AND 1836,

By Samuel Lain g, Esq. 1 vol. Londo n. Longman and Go. 1836.

To trac e the progress of the great fami ly of mankind ; to watc h
the peculiari ties of its increase , and the var iation of its popu-
lating princ iple, as modified by situatio ns, climates , customs ,
and moral and political institutions ; is a stud y of the deepes t
interes t to every philosophic and bene volent mind . The
accurat e histor y of one civilized countr y , be it eve r so smal l,
wherein there exists any strik ing features of difference from
the aggregate , consti tutes a new field , both of experience and
speculati on. The worl d has never had fai r play. The dice of
the few have alway s been loaded , and the many have lost the
game fro m generat ion to generation . If the priests and kings
and rul ers of the ear th had met mankind on honest terms : if
they had been honourable , decent , and sober of mind , conteilt
with much gold, much homa ge, and much service ; the human
family would have been happy and contented under their sway,
and the admission of all their assumed pretensions would have
been a comparativel y small evil. But the grossness of brute
power, ana the haggard lust for possessing a supernatural
dominion over man 's sou l, frau ght with sangu inar y violence
and the remorseless greedines s of wealth , have always driven
them on to extremes , which, ever doo med, are now on the eve
of terminatin g in utter insigni ficance .

We do not by any means intend to infer that , in the valu able
work before us, we di scover the development of a mora l and
political system, by which the regenerat ion , or , to use the
Or dinar y word , the •' re form " of the world , is to be effected.
In many respects the people of Norway are as immoral and un-
enlightened as any other " civilized " nations : in a few respects
they are in advance of other nat ions. They have a greater and
more rational freed om in their institutions. The picture they
present is, in various parts , awkward and broke n in outl ine,
dull and false in colourin g, coarse and confused in detail ; but ,
by compariso n with others as a whole, it is stil l a picture of
peace and contentment , for which we are greatl y indebted to
Mr Lain g, and we trus t the lessons contained in it will not be
lost upon the beople of England .
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In th is age of inquiry and theory, of examinat ion and experi -
ment , it is an uncommon advan tage to have doub ts and
mistakes on important subjec ts perman entl y silenced and
corre cted. Man y questions , exciting the public mind at the
present moment , have been broug ht to the test of experience
by Mr Lain g, whose able work is written in a fif ty 1« of feffiark-
able simplicity, and conveys its important information in a
most clear and. sat isfactor y manner . He trav elled in Norwa y,
to inquire into the mora l and political economy of the countr y,
and the condition of its inh abi tants , and remained there
between two and th ree years . It is on the question of the
expediency ot inexpedienc y of a *' law of primogeniture ,** that
hie observations are calculated to th rovt the modi light , and
there are few points which more require elucidation * The
apprehension s of excessively minute divisions of land , dete-
riorated cultivation * and redund ant population , as iiecess&ril r
accompanyin g the abolition of that law* are rety prevalent.
This list of evils is predicted with regard to France , but it is
daid the time has not yet come to veri fy that prediction.
la Norway, however , there is an example which caiiftot be
mistaken :—

41 Norwa y/' says Mr Lain g, " is a countr y peculiarl y interesting* to the
political economist. It is the only part of Euro pe m which propert y,
(torn ihe earliest ages, has been transmitted upon the principle of par-
tition among all the children. The feudal stru cture dt society, With fog
law of primogeniture and its privileged class of here ditar y nobles, never
prevailed in Norwa y. In this remote comet of the crviliaed worid we
may, therefore , *ee the effects upon the condition of society of this peea~>
liar distribution of propert y ; it will eihibit , on a stnall scale, what
America and- France will be a thousand years hence/ '*—p. 1«

This opinion must be taken with considerable limitation .
There are moral causes at work which, in the natural c&tfrft e of
events , will render the condition of thbs g countries very differ *
ert i, a thousand yeafrs hence, from that of JX&rwkf at
present :—

44 From a period coeval with the establishment of tlie feudal system,
the land and the people of Norwa y have be^n under the influence of the
mode of succession which tho*e countries have only recently adopted.
What eflfect has this produced on the state of society ? on the cotteution
of the lower and middle elasaefi in this peculiar cotmntmi ty ? what ott
the arr angement and difttrihotion of its landed property after a thottaand
years of division and subdivinon ? A single fact brou ght home from
suoh a countr y i* worth a voltuno of speculation ,"—p. 1*

The answers to these questions, f nrninh ed by art iti telligent
obsttter in p <**e*mon of HI tho r*q«tisite facts, it is strtBci atitl y
otof itm*, mn tf t be highly irfter estJn g. Before proceedin g to
them , it should be unders tood that if otmty i* fttt Only l^ldaA-
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kBte In m tiW 60fcf6feftiii!g \M kmtnW j^ert^ Mi £M
that it has the adVattla £6 of poiteessitig sihgufaH y ftee political
insti ttiti cj ns. Jbihed with Svvgdeft Utide i- dne tfaoridtch , it h&i
& coiidtftu tibri pee CiIiafr to Uself, which w&s established iti tlte
yeafr 1814. The pttkl ^iori a of this adtnitttble ttidk enatiied td
Tftffw ay &n eleette e fran chise tltt feft Extended badis , Arid a Stot*
thitf gy 6f p utliaineh t, elected and assembled every thfre e years>
pog«ewin  ̂extetifeiV e pdWetS ; Such a^ 

the 
Imposition of ta ^cU.

the efta cttafcnt , rep^ia f , of alteration of law^, th e appointment
&nd ddjAiini^tratidri bf the h*Venil e, the fegulatidti of the CUtreri b^
the e*afniiiatton of all tfeattes , the powet of itti peachih gal l tttif i-
igters of state , jud ges, or its own members , and the pri vilege, to^
gelhei* tr ith Swedeti , of electing a tlfe# dyrtai sty in ca^e dfa failu re
of the tdy& i line. Tlie king *d sanction is re tj iitfed to alt iU eddct -
xfa€*ht ^, ivith the following itnpottattt eiceptiofa . When a bill
h£t « passed ih thre e Successive Stofth in^s, it becomes law totff e
but his atoeni. The Stofthirig is divided Jrtto tvr b houses ; but
as no hereditar y peera ge, and ihdeed no privileged clafts ^hat i-
fe*fcr eiistd in the countr y, the upper house is composed sitripty
df one ftni rth of the ld^ef , chosen by the rtietnbefd th emselves •
the whole bod y, so const itute d , must consist of not less tftati
seventy-fire , nor more than one hundred members * The qurili -
fieatH yn^ both fdr electors and represen tative ^ depend s of! p t&L
p^rty ; bttt it is low, ftii d, in c<rtiseGii ehcc of the difftisi&n of pfbi
tiert y atn dng the people, Confer  ̂ the pHvJlef ge dn hefttl y all df
thfcttK provided , ndweV et , that , ih orde r td b$ elieibw as &
rtp tkhmtative i a man be thirt y years of age, and have resided
ten years in the countr y . l"he members of the legislatu re arc
paid durin g their session. Fr om an anal ysis of the Storthin g
elected dari ng Mr Lain g's residenc e, it appe& rS to have eon*
sisted of twenty -tw o persons in civi l offices, thre e in military ^
sixteen in clerical (of whom four were parish clerks), f ont
lawyers , fourte en mercantil e ttien ^ and thirty-seven land-oWti erS,
of Whom the great majori ty were of the class Called € ( bonder /*
th at is, proprietors simp ly of the farm on which they live.

There is no restriction whatever on the press in Norway .
Th ere is an established church , but no state clfcrgy ; for the

priesth ood hav e no privileges peculiar to themselves , are repTe*
Rented exactly like the rest of the populati on and as rio dititnt
is known iti the countr y, they assume no superiorit y over any
class.

The forms of j ustice ar e extremel y simple, and the judge*
are resp onsible for their de6isions< *

Havin g shortl y stated these most important and dtetin gttlftfc
ing charac teristics of the Norwegian instituti on s, as they may
be collected from the work before frs , we ate the better enabfe4
to dir ect the attentio n of our readers to the eofldittott 8f fllft
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people
^

- and .to show by a few extrac ts the intere sting nature
of toe inform ation communicated by the author. The evidence
furni shed by Mr Lain g is conclusive on the following points ;—
there is in ^Norwa y no extreme or hurtfu l division of land ; np
over population , though its numbe rs are incre asing  ̂

scarcel y
anything, on the one hand , that can properl y be termed pau-
perism , nor great fortunes on the other ; but a prevalence of
ease and competency, with a standa rd of comfort superior to
the avera ge of other countries ; a general simplicity of manners
and hab its , to the exclusion of luxur y and ceremony ; while a
tone of gent leness and politen ess pervad es every class of
society.

It is remarkabl e that Norwa y was singled out by M r M al-
thus in his ' Essay on the Princi ple of Population / as a
countr y in which the natural povert y of the soil, and the nar-
row limits, both of its bounds and of the number of its inhabi *-
tants , would effectual ly prevent any considerable increase of
population. In commentin g on this theor y he evinces some
alarm at the consequences of the increase tha t had alread y
tak en place previous to the year 1803, in which he penned this
work: —

<c Man y," says Mr Malthu g, " of the most thin king and best informed
.persons express their apprehensions on this subject, and in the pro bable
result of the new regulations respecting the enrolments of the arm y, and
•the apparen t inten tion of the court of E>enmark * to encourage , at all
events, the population. No very unfavourable season has occurred in
Norway since 1785 ; bat it is feare d that, in the event of such a season ,
the most severe distress might be felt from the rap id increase that has of
late taken place.

u Norwa y- is, I believe, almost the only countr y m Euro pe where
a trav eller will hear any app rehensions expressed of a redu n-
dant population , and where the dange r to the happiness of the
lower classes of people from this cause is in some degree seen and
un derstood. This obviousl y arises from the smallness of the population
altogether , and the consequent narrowness of the subject ."—Essay on
Pop ulation, 3rd edition , vol. i, p. 328.

These app rehensions , in the event of any increase in the
pbpulation of a countr y, were expressed more than thirt y years
6ince by Mr Malthus , and seventy-five years since by Wallace ,
fro m whose work the former borrowed both hid theor y and
ar guments. The opinion that variou s form s of evi l must
attend a law for the partition of pro pert y, a re prevalent at the
presertt day. The first answer we snail offe r 16 both classes of
theorists will be found in some descri ptions of the present
stat e of the 6ountr y by Mr Lain g*-—

^ * tt wiJ l be rc noe^nbered that , a,t the period of Mr Ma lthut 't woifc , Norway was
incorpo rated whb Denmark *
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**I4o hot know in Scotland a valley bo beauti ful as this of Vaerdal ;
the crops of grain so rich and yellow; the bouses- so substantial and
thickly set ; farm after farm without interruption , each fully enclosed
and subd ivided with paling ; the gras s fields of so lively a green , as free
from weeds and rubbish , and as neatly shaven as a lawn before a gen-
tleman 's windows ; every knoll and all the back ground covered with
trees, and a noble clear river running briskl y through it. There is a
reach or two at Nithsdale in Dumfries-shire , about Ellioch , which, on a
small scale, resembles this valley ; but the soft living green of the
natural grass does not belong to, or is not long retained by, bur sown
grass fields. Such verdure is to be seen in the Welch, but not so often
in the Scotch valleys.

" I find that all these beautiful little farms , with the substantial houses ,
and * that air of plenty and completeness about them which struck me' so
much on my way up this valley, are the Udal estates, and residences of
the peasant proprietors , or bonder. They are small farms , usuall y of
about fort y or fifty acres, but each having besides a pastu ra g-e or grass
trac t in the Fjelde, where all the cattle that can be spared are kept
throug h the summer , until the crops are taken in, and upon these out-
farms there are houses and a regular dairy. This class of bonder aTe
the most interesting people in Norway /'—-p. 92.

I t app ears that the great mass of the Norwe gian populati on'
may be divided into three classes. The islands and the
extensive sea-coast support a race of peasantry called Strands
sitters ; these have small farms generall y held in life-rent , but
their subsistence depends on fishing. The shores of the long
narro w inlets of the sea, called f iords, extend ing sometimes a
hundred miles int o the count ry , are peopled by this hard y
race. The scener y of this portion of Norwa y is sublimely
grand. The magnificent rocks on either side of the fiords
app roach each other within three or four miles, reflectin g on
the clear waters , which are generall y smooth like an inland
lake, dark frin ges of tall pines that fix their roots wherever
th ey can find soil sufficient for them. It is in the clefts and
shelte red nooks of these rock s that the Str and-sitters have
their farms. Their substantial , comfortab le houses , with the
one or two bri ght- green fi elds ; the cows and sheep feeding ;
the goa ts browsin g above , and the fishing boat moored in
its haven ; are described as diversif ying, with a beautiful
vari ety , the awfu l feature s of nature that sur round them.
Mirn y kinds of the finest fish abound , and the cod and her-
rin g; fisheries aie extensive and important. The inhabitants
are furt her supp orte d by the game 01 the country ; the caper-
cailzie , the pta rmi gan , and the small species of bird cal led
jerper , are plentiful. The rein-d eer venison also is brou ght
down to them fro m Lap land , chiefl y th rou gh the inter vention
of the second class of the population , of which we are aBotit
to speak . These are called J $eldt *bt>nder, arid inbabit the wrtd
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gfefif *rhich gtr aMj fe*yo#cl tbs limits of figrioultoint towirds
tbe dense fqrests aad mars hes pf the North. Th ey, ltl^e th *
forctter t possess farms and well-built houses. Their sub-
sistence is acquire d by selling the timbe r which they fell, and
float down to the saw-mill by means of the mountain strea ms.
Hea r whjch they always fix their habita tions ; by feeding cattle ,
and by selling game. The snow re rnai ns over the ir terri tory
till late ix\ the spring, and night-frosts set in as e^rly as
August, The)? preaB is composed of the b^rk pf t}*e pine,
9Uffs4 ^vi tfc the ill-ri peped o«s they are %hle to grow j $nd tliq
trout ^ of the Fjetd e-lakes constitutes the princ ipa l p^r t pf their
food . They live a h^rd and labor ious lifp, apd are described
&$ ? ^tr pRor &

q4 active race, hg$rjng in th eir coij iitenan cej* ^nd
Pgiiries th ^t $Xy\$ fcn4 appegi^nce to yv\i\eh$ a $y$ J kfj r La ing,
** ws wq <BLQQV8tomod to att ach the word pobla." They re taia
tl|e dress, mar iners and charact er of ancien t times, and
some of the families, it is said , can trace their descent from the
days of Harold Haarfa gre. The Laplanders , of whom many
interesti ng particulars will be found in this work , tra ffi c with
them , giving venison and skins in exchange. The th ird class
pf the population is the most nume rous and importan t, and we
fhould be guilty of inj ustice towar ds Mr Lain g, did we X)Qt
give his own admirably ple^r and concise descri pt ion.

 ̂The )x>nder> or agrxcultu cal peasantr y, each the proprietor of his
owp| far m, occupy the country from the shore side to the hill foot, and
up eyejy vflllpy ov glen, as far ^is pprn will grow- TJus class is the
kfirnei of the nation. They ar e in general fine athletic men, as their
prop erti es, pr p nQt so loxge as to exempt them frpm work, but larg e
ei^oug|i to afford them and their households abundance , iind even super-
fluity, of tl^a best food. They farm not to raise produce for sale, so
much 4s to grow everythin g they eat, drink, iuad wear in their families.
xiiey build their own houses , make their own chairs , tables, ploughs,
carts , harness , iron-work , basket-work , and wood-work ; in short , except
the window-glass, cast-iron ware , and potter y, everything about their
bouses and furn iture is of their own fabrication . There is not, pro-
bably, in Euro pe 90 great a popu lation in so happy a condition as this
Norwe gian yepjcnqnry, A body of s,mall proprietors , each with his thirt y
or forty acres, scarcely exists elsewhere in Europe ; or if it can be found ,
k if m^ier tl  ̂ sbwtaw of some more unposing body of wealt hy propr ie-
tor s qr compaercial n>en. Here they are the highest in the nation , The,
population of the few (owns is only reckoned about one-eleventh pf the
whole, 91*4 °f tilftt only a var y sma)i proportion can be called rich ; too.
few to have any influence on the habits or way qf thinkin g of the nation.
# • . ? They fbrm thei r little estates^ and consume the produ ce, without
seeking to barter or sell, except what is necessar y for paying their taxes
«n<J the few articles of luxur y they consume. There is no money-
Waging •pirit ainong them, and none of extrava gance. They enjoy the
j*W%* ^f px^lenl fafl^»> 91 

ffpod 
#«4 

larg e 
a$ thi>6# of the wealthiest

wmtmttoi w«4 %w*i»m towwwgi Iw^r, &&&&> fu#i, y v&H i* m*
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drink * «U \m aktuu iaMce, and of fchafo own pwmding i goal hmr—y ami a
beuurful «f people who have more food ihm wprku Food, funwfrMfp*,
and ctotk ^ag, being all hoinarina^le, fcba differen ce in those juMp
between the family and the servant is very small i but there i§ a par &Ktt
distinction kept up* The servants invariably e&jfc, simp, and ait apar t.
from the ftunUy, and have generally a digtinct buildi ng adjoining to the
family house. *~p. 403.

The agr icultural laboure rs are cal led houseipen ; they always
Ijavf 1&imJ , wlush they generally hold in life-rent  ̂ an$ p^y the
rt^at jn, work. Scarcely any pf them ^

r§ wit ^PUt 
two 

qpw», PC
an equivalent pmnber Qf sheep and gpals* Thay all fcayQ th ^
w§ll?nwlt b^us^  ̂ so gsnefaj ia Norway } ftlw&y s v?e] l air^d, ̂ IJ
lighted , and clean . These houses ar e of wood, but murt not
be supposed to bear any resemblance fa the thin^boavded
cottages in England ; and are still further removed from the
wre tched hovels of Scotland and I reland. Glass windows, and
many pf them , and plank ed floors , are universal . Per haps the
bpst idea of their circumstances will be given by quotin g part
of an 34vertisement of " land to be sold," extrac ted from the
morgettbteci newep&per—

'* Houses for housemen, with enclosed land to each, that extend? ta
the keeping of two cows and six sheep all the year, aad to the sowing
of one and a half ton of corn (the ton is b&lf an imperial quarte r) aa4
six tons of potatoes."—p. 149,

Mr Lain g adds , that he conceives this to be the average con-
dition of the agricu ltural labourers in Norway , and afte r rea ding
it, we agre§ with him tha t it is amus ing to recollect i( the bepe-
volent specuUtion s" pf our " Sir ^obn« apd Sir Thomases, fqy
bett er ing the conditioa of laboure rs in busb^nd^Vf by giving
them, *t a re^sonablQ ren t, a quarte r pf an acre of l&nd to keep
a cow on, or by allowing them to cultivate th ^ slips of Hiid Qll
the rpad-side outsid e of their hedges."

There 19 not to be found in Norwa y ths^t wid^s differenc e
betweej i pn  ̂ ql^ss pf society and 

another , which w^ are, usq4
to witness among ouna^ves. Not on\y \i\ th ê enjovment of
the nepe^^ rifis 

and CQinfort* of Uf«. ^|iph a  ̂ hou&qs, food, fufr
ni twre , &q., bi|t in m^OP ers, habi ts, j ai>4 oliaract ^r, all s^re nwcfy
mar« 0  ̂W> equality . Th« niode of liviag among th# largerpror
protors dpes not appear to differ in ^wy materi al po \n% fro^
that of the bonder , 1 her o is of course greater refinement, niojr$
abundance, and there are more UbPlirers to dp the work , but
th «8 is all, A true iinpFesmpn pf the nepe^sary mediocrity of a)f
f ortune in th« aouptry ^ whether q( hnded pro prietor* Qf thP«Q
engaged ia pro fessions or buai aeps, wiU be given by the foljp ^
ing extra ct ;—

w In Norwa y the land , as alr eady observed, is parcelled out into small
estat es, affording a e©mft*t»M  ̂futa istenoe, and, In » moimm£* imf m *
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&e eiegaactea of civilized life, but nothing .more. Witk a^mwilatioa of
9111,000 inhabitants, about the year 181% them were 41,656 estates.
We must compare this proportio n of popu lation to,landed property * /with
the proportion in Scotland about the same period, in order to form any
just idea of the different state and condition of ihe middle and lower
dUsses, in these two small countries * The population , in 1822, of Scot*
land was 2,093,456, of whom those holding land ed propert y, as free-
holders, amounted to 2,987. Of these, also, many did not actuall y pos-
sess land, but held fictitious votes, two or three on one estate. On the
other hand , many estates afforded no freehold qualification ;' and ' there-
fore 2,987 cannot , perha ps, be taken as the exact number. Suppose we
triple it to cover all omissions ; we should still hare only 8,961 estates of
land in Scotland. But if the population of Scotland, of 2,098,450, had
held the same interest in the soil, which the 910,000 of Norwa y have in
the land of their countr y, there would be 95,829 estates in Scotland —
orie j b r  every  22, instead of one for  every 700 of the population. In
a'countr y in which soil and climate are so unfavour able to agriculture as
in Norwa y, the income of these small estat es cannot be considerable ; and as
the produce is consumed in the family, unless to the extent required for
paving taxes and buying groceries,—and much is done by barterin g—-the
owner s themselves cannot perha ps tell the yearly worth of their estates.
The salaries of such public functionaries as iritist , from the nature of
their offices, be rather above than below the ordinar y scale of income' of
tB« gentry of the countr y, will probably give the beet idea of what is a
sufficient income ia the higher class. • An Amtman , who, like the Fre nch
I*r6fet , is the highest officer in a province , and rank s with a Major-
Gener al, has a salar y of 1600 dollars, or 320/. sterling * . A Faged, who
has the char ge of the police, of the collection of taxes, of the crown es-
tates or interests , and all public concern s, in a district of from 10,000
to 15,000 inhabitants , has a salar y of 800 dollars. A member of Storth -
ing ftf allowed, as a suitable maintenance when attending that assembly,
two dollars and a half daily, which is at the rate of 900 dollars year ly.
It may be concluded from these incomes, that 800 or 900 dollars are
about the incomes of the highest class of landed proprietors. "—-p, 162.

* The whole of this account of the different cfod&es of land-
owners in Norway, we hold to be conclusive evidence that the
abolition of the Law of Primogeniture and the Substitution of a
L.aw of Eqtfal Parti tion among all the children, does not neces-
sarily lead to "excessively minute and hurtful division of
land ;" but on the contrary, other cireumstafcces being favour-
able, conduce to the general good by an equitable distribution
vf proper ty. Such a division as would be mirtfur is prfevented
bjr the natural motive which influences mankind when in
p6sne»gion of property ; that is, th£ desite to make that pro-
perty conducive to their own well-b^ingv abd the consequent
provision against excessive division, by agreements and bargains
tnade in every family according to its circumstances. We
refer our readers to the very acute remarks of Mr Laing on
thp state pf Ireland, as compared ,prith that... of Norway, and his
clear exposition of the fallacy of supposing that the miserable
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sub-tewania of the former countr y have any affinit y  ̂t  ̂Ae
small but independent proprietors of the latter * We a******ther pre pared to say that , eveh should the aetnal w**]tfc df*!*e
countr y necessaril y be diminished by such a distri butio */*ve
yet hold oar pro position to be correct ; aince the well-b©i!tt fe£bf
a people depend s in a much grea ter degre e on a jus t diVision
of property than on the absolute amount of pr operty amongst
them. We regret that we have been unable to gather from
Mr Laing's work , whether the Norwe gian law provides for an
equal division among ail the children , or whether the daugh-
ters have smaller portions than the sons ; accordin g to the
ancient law , we believe their portio n was only half that of the
sons. .

The state of education in Norwa y is evidentl y defective, and
the mental culti vation of the people by no means keeps pace
with thei r physical comfor ts ; but since the establishme nt of
their constitution in 1814, a great impul se has been given to
the national mind , and the free press is working its usual
wonders.

Havin g shortl y detailed the condition of the different classes
existing in Norway, as it may be understood fro m Mr Lain g*s
ad mirabl y clear descri ption , we may recu r to Mr Mai th us and
his theor y of the population , with the fears of the " most think -
ing and best informed person s/' in the event of its continued
increase. The increase has continu ed , and of late years at a
considerabl y advanced ra tio.* What is the result ? A people
in the enjoyment of a greater degree of comfort , and having a
higher standard of comfort than in any other countr y with which
we are acquainted ; the average length of life singularl y high ;
the prog ress of those tastes and habi ts which mark a progre*-
sipn of prosperi ty—such as the consum pt ion of forei gn luxuries,
and the importation of forei gn articles ; an increased detnaad
for men tal amuseme nt , an d a new ly awa kene d and continually
augmen ti ng search afte r knowled ge*

The Norwe gians are fond of freq uenting the thea tre , where
they have dr amatic rep resentations of some kind or other ,
which Mr Laing does not adm ire ; but , from the gratuitous
remark he ventu res as to the Dram a in general , it is quite
ipanifest that , be the Norwe gian plays as bad us they may, they
are full as good as he deserves to witn ess. They have several
weekl y journal s, and monthl y magazines on subjects of litera ry
apd ant iquarian interest. , . ,

" Twenty years ago," says Mr Laing, " there was not a newspaper
publish ed in. Norway , excepting for advertisements of sales, or of the

• •< Norway, in the year 1825, had a populatio n of 967,959 persons. By the
census of 11986 the numtMrs are 1,096,291, being an increase in these tea Tears of
18^3**"—JUmo, p. 30&.
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¦fljid *****fayewpt Jtatith m is not a *ow« which k$s

wg&mm&*8mn* m m» of *fc* »»i**»pf wpw^V»»!<iiU- t
Are ft^t tf uch results as these prac tical rotations of tb *

ltfrftliu aian doctrines ? Do they hoi clearl y sh$w thkfe 6wfr
popal&tioa & a relati ve term , and that the same CQimtry wh|ch
h*# appe ared tg be over-peopled while misgovern ^!, ;can
3molt greatly increased numbe r* when its institu tions aft

owned ? It is easy to meet every difficult y with tfe* cry of
*« fuwwpopulation ," and to answer the demand for reform with
the di«tttm, *# reduce your numbers. " Bat in such examples as
tka t whict Norw ay afford s, will be found ar sura ents that can-
not be silenced by sophisms like these. They have forcibl y
reminded us of some of the home Question s put by Hazlitt to
the Malthusian philosopher ^, in his f Political Essays/ andthe Malthusian philosopher s, iq his f Political Essays/ and
we are inclined to ask with him in his * Queries relatin g to the
Principle of Population "—p , 439-—

u Whether the whole of the reverend author 's management of the
princi ple of population , and of the necessity of moral restr aint , does not
*eem to have beea copied from the prudent Friar *s advice in Chaueer ?

u i 5ew?ure therefore with lprdes. fpr to play>
Sipgeth Plq^bQ:—•
To 4 poor man, men should his vices tell,
But not to a lord , though lie should go to hell.' "

$¥* poe can elaim tbe mer it , even of original ity, for Mr Mal «
th^s* Harf itt thowsd , without the possibi lity of contrad iction,
that his main prin ciple of ' the superio r power of incr ease in
p^pulafcian, over the means of subsistence/ was put fort h by
Wa lJace, a S<tf>tob rn **n, in tbe year 1761—

 ̂ Both the prin ciple of the necessar y increase of the population bejttnd
til* means of iub«istenee, and the application of that princi ple a* a fhial
dbltoda to all Utopian perfectibilit y schemes, are borrowed (whole) by
Mr Malthus from Wallace 's work/— Ha xli tf * P oUf aa i JfyHMfK p. 4W#

The ori ginal portion of Mr Malthus 's Essay consists in his
famous « ratios / by which , according to his ad mirers , he has
reduced the question to a mathematical certain ty ; showing,
tha t while food incr eases in an arith metical , population increases
in * geometrica l ratio ; so that, by a series or figures, he presents
a wtost ala rmin g picture to the eyes of his readers  ̂ Food ,
fOAording to hipi, goes on iqcfeasifig only as 1, 3, 8, 4, A, 6i
while popu lation multi plies as 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, {hit it is
abptjt as difficult to find tru th in his originality , as originalit y
m his truth . Hazlitt has deal t rat her severely with the Mfcl?
thu ^ian math ejp fttics—

 ̂ Them***** wr#» ia a siri fi and snientifi a viam oi the subject, «*
tire ly fallacioua —-a pure fiction* For a grain of cwra a»4 «f nRwtevd
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s#a4 fc§4 ike **me, or a &tprter p o w e r  #f prepigBtipg its tpttfie* tfcpp a
b*m, iiH it fa*s ove*sproa4 ft* w)»a)$ *a*t]|, tHl there is n# kiMr n^room for it to grow rc tp wreag fitttfa r* A busb el of when * will *cm m
y td wi tot fiej^ i tfee pro duce ef thai fietf. will saw twenty fields, and p^tjhic*
twenty birye^ts. Till there are no longer fields ta saw, that is, till ̂
country q? the earth i$ exhauste d, the means of subsistence will go on
increasing in more than a geometr ical ratio ; will more than double itself
ill every generation q* season, and will more than keep pace with tfa*
progress of popu lation ; for this is supposed only to double itself where
it is uneheek

^
d, every twenty years. Tharefote it is not true , as an ab~

str a  ̂propositio n, tha*, of iUetf, or in the nature of the growth pt ihe
pr odiu  ̂of the ear th, fi>od can only increase in the snailrpace progres s #£
an arithmetical ratio » whiW populat ion goes on at a swinging gemratri eai
rate ; for the food keeps pace, or more than keeps pace, with the ptomJai
tion, ychile there is rootp, to grow it j n

 ̂
and after that room is fifieq. }ip,

it does not go on, even in that arit hmetical ratio- r—\t does noj ipucr^ase at
ail, or very little. That is, the ratio , instead of being always true , 'is
never true at all."—Political Essays * p. 402.

It must be ad mitted, however , that Hazlitt has only dealt
with the ar gupaent as for as relates to gra nular suppU$sf and
has not discussed tbe question as to ani mal food. $* eithfet does
he recommend mankind to adopt a vegetable diet. We must
there fore suppose that he did not consider it necessar y to speafc
of anima l fopd, because the grow th and increas e of beast aiM
bird depends entir ely on the produce of the earth . Then , as
to fi sh, the re seems hardl y any bounds to th eir prolifi c capa-
citi es, and we J iave only to recollec t how immense a port ion of
fpod the Chinese ob tain by their fi shing arran gements , to be
convinced that the sea is at present " quite uncultivated ," the
finny trib e having never yet been " put upon their mettle."

" All that is true of Mr Malthua 's doctr ine, then, is this—that the
tende ncy qf population to increase remain s, after the power of the earth
to pr oduce uxQre food is gone ; that the one is limited, the other unli-
mited.* This is enough for the moralit y of the question ; his mathe q***
tics are altogether spur ious... JEntirely groundless as they are, they have
still been of the greatest use to Mr Malthu s, in alarmin g the imaginations
and confounding the understandings of his readers. For , if the case had
been represented as it stands , the increase of populat ion would have
seemed, till the limits of the earth were full, a great moral good ; sad'
alter they >were passed, a physical impossibility, the state of society re-
maining the same. But, by means of the arithm etical and geometrical
aeries, ever present ta the mental eye, and overla ying the whole question,
whether applicable to it or not, it seems, first, as if this inordin ate ftad
unequal pressure of populat ion, on the means of subsistence , was at all
timps, and i>i aj^l 

ri
rcujns tapces, equally to be dreaded and paiially inevi-

tab le ; and agajn. as if, the mpre that population advanced, tfie greater
the evil became, the actua l excess as well as the tendenc y to excess. 'Fo*

? Mmttmt and life, and the sanies and imagipAfion, are thus iota to be in (be
«mm 4l4ftitejr M09 tutyert to a ml lor law.
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it appearvby looking &t the *cale> at the ^ Mop-watch' of the ttew #ystem
of morals and legislation, as if, when th* popql#Ltk>n is at 4, the'means of
subsistence is at 8 ; so that there is here only a deficit of 1 in the Utter, and
a sm&& corresp onding quantity of vice arid mistfA/ ;  bnt thM7 when it
f tctk on Ut SUy the means of subsistence being only 6, hers & a tf ebef oary
deficiency of food, and all the comforts of life, lo 26 persons oik of 32,
so tl&tvwfe' becomes an evil, and the worH a wretched Jla4aLi*-house, a
monstrous sink of misery and famine, one foul abortion , in proportion as
it isr fuH rf human beings. * * * - * This doctrine is
false in fact and theory. Its advocates do not understand it, nor is it
ktteUigiMe* The actual existence of 26 persons in want, when there is
only food for 6 out of 32, is a chimera winch never entered the brains of
any one not an adept in Mr Malthus's mathematical survey,"—Political
JEW**?*, p. 403.

it 19 for this reason that the " mora l " of some of Miss Mar-
tineau's Tales is both heartless and absur d, however tale nted the
execution. Haz litt haa h^re red uced the question to its true pr o-
port ions, and pointed to the onl y necessary distinc t ion between
iood and popu lation , namel y, tc the want of sufficient room for .tbe
forme r tft grpw in." So stated , it may be asked whether the whole
question is not reduced to an absurdit y ? In orde r to suppose
tae earth . caoipletely peopled, we must suppose mankin d to
have arri ved at the state of perfection con temp lated by God -
win , w&ose writings original ly called forth My Ma lthu s's Essay ;
for, uptil man is thus perfe cted , var ious form s of evil , the attend-
ants of ignorance and error ^ will perf orm the office of depop ula -
ti on ; an4 gmnti ttg such a state possible—grantin g that man
will esrer Be governed , by a perfect reason —ve must nex t
suppose him e® governed , the reckless slave of his animal
]n)pUlae« ?

u Whkt conj uration and what mighty magic," says Hazlitt, "should
thus blind bur philosophical descendants on this single subject, in which
they &e ftiore interested than in all the rest, So that they should stand
with their eyes open on the edge of a precipice, and, instead of retreating
from it, should throw themselves down headlong, I cannot comprehend ;
unles*, indeed, we suppose that the impulse to propagate the species is so
strong and iracontroUable, that reason has no power over it. This is
wh»t Mr JMalthua was at oae time strongly disposed to assert, and what
he i» j tf present half inclined to retract. * ? ¦ .* Why, what an
ides doe  ̂I^Ir ^althus give us of the grave masculine genius of our .UtOr
pian philpsopher?, their sublime attainments and gigantic energy, that
they will dot he able to manage these matters as decently and cleverly as
the ailHfcst Worato'can xlo at present !"—Political Essays> p. 420.

With tfce question th us reduced to its elements (of absiudity ) f
we haye nothin g to do as yet. The time has not arrived for
mankind to gra pple wit h the difficult y presen ted by the limits
of ,tbp :̂ axth. wh» J e .vast pcMr ^ians of it 

^re ,unp^qpled ; nor i# tJb e
time come to talk of the limits of subaistej iqe in aoy giy«n
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countr y while its institu tions are corru pt. To return to the
powerful language of Hafciitt jp

" Mr Malfchu* wishes to confound the necessar y limits pf  tibe p*94»ce
of the earth with the arbitrary and artificial distributio n of t^^ ,p#>di*ce
accordin g to tjhe institutions of society,, or the capr ice of individuals; th^laws of God an4 nature, with the laws of maa "~JPoI itical E ssays,
p. 426.
, Thirt y years since, the evident tendenc y of Norwa y to an
increasin g population alarmed the " soundest thinker *" on her
behalf. Alread y, in imagination , they beheld the pal e glare of
Famine reflected in the hollows of the wretched faces of the
sufferers ; the eart h re fusing to per mit the rising * corn and grass
to advance in a ratio with the risin g heads of humanity \ the
beasts of the field and the fowls of the air no longer hav ing
wherewith to feed them selves and educate and provide for their
young ; and the capricious sea showing a tendency to decline
giving up her round- eyed progeny * Even the tra de in lobsterfe
seemed likely to terminate in a more brusque than ; aamane
mariner. But , fortuna tely for Norwa y, it so happened that ,
shortl y after exciting all this benevolent concern , he* p olitical
institutions were amended. She freed herself by an honourab le
stru ggle from the incubus of a privileged clasa of nobles, and
a house of heredi tar y legislators ;— fortunatel y for her, she was
without a privileged order of priests ;—she obtained a free and
equal system of representa tion , and the advanta ge o£ respon-
sible functi onaries in every branch of her executi ve f and her
increasin g population find s the means of subsistence increas e
in proportion to thei r numbers. The " preventive - 6hq(&k&" of
vice and misery decrease as the population increased , and the
natur al motives , likely to influence a people arrj yed .f ^ fcytheir
standard of civ ilization , supply the only che<?«k̂  >v^^h are
necessary * These checks are found in the iqstiriQtive (^We
«n4v reasonable prosp ect of accumulating t^pgiJU le prjoperty ,
 ̂hich object would be defeated by too numero us aa ofifeprkig.

Growiog out of, and wor king into the developments th is
princi ple, we find that earl y and improvident marr iage* are
continuall y supers eded by the establishment , accordin g to the
Lutheran Church , of two distinct ceremonies of marti age;
th e first , or betrothment , precedin g the actual union by a period
var ying from one to several years . This circumstance , alf̂ Wjrig
of course for numer ous exceptions resultin g fro ra yafipvi? tem-
pera ments , claims a deduction of time fro m the action of {.be
populating princi ple; Mr (»aing thinks , all things coriet<rered ,
that it redubes the Amount of increas e from between tb ur to
five per cent , e&ch year. Nor per ha ps is this all ; for the cir-
cumstanc e of such a delay has a naturaHendenc y \u the g^nera ^
lity q{ individual s to induce steadiness of conduct and prud enr
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ttal fmblfe, rir Hhey*mi^l-ckfttu& to to*fc this dt*j«dfc tf -' ttiitl '
affection ; atid since this pnepSlSftoty f at&f rt  li&f U Mf  f i t
ewMiitetod (tbowgh the reader may trmile at the sxt#e**idn) as
*u tdfk feti&i for matrimon y, tfln§re enn b* little <tot *Wbtft that
the hfebfc * thus induced usually coritifctt fc tti ftrti gh liffei Whtefc
progftfsaes in a regular tjdtrrse df respectabilit y told *fc<*ttrtitt *
lation of propert y.

WitR thf * Incaitite to action, and this cherek t6 the itttfteas e
of ^tJiiWti ctri , Mt Laltf g', who Uf tn ts it *4 the chedk estab-
lishea by nat ur ^,  ̂ seems perfectly sati sfied . In the most daM
at)r& uMJ« gUi«fed mdtther he states that ,—

*f l^e real f ducy tion 
of the human mind is to be found in that which

dai lj ̂ nd hourly ^ercise s the mental powers and moral cli*r*cte?rr-4n
t^if c p aspsf sibn of p roperty *'—p. 20, v .

? AfiWr ^d U w#«e tiot much sur prised at ther sattefa <*tfc># n^ni-
ft«t« * fey Mr Lfttag , To one 6f us^ tt ^ed Bfr ive a« W th6
Ttftetb W b«*rt^tapUttb ii of the exttettte d df ltiktfi ry tod wfeht ,
#tf ^H ¦« ptettiM - M that i^hkh Norwa y ptefl^ts t^ a t*a¥fc»£*
ribfWt 'bje #»fl6c^m 4o iridtiofc fofgetfiilti eft s of ^11 that \* Wfctttifi g
tb^ffe. B«rt fttf tefti oif fcd ffdm the scene, ^e cat*i l p tetto&V6 thatt
\i¥it\hto6b\tt T&otWeti tmd higher aims influence a ipedple , pYtj *
nte 1̂t (mf bttnhef rn&f ] hif a&d posset, but ittdst of th« 'Ae»r
tealkfe *Utf ttwtom Hat ^rrwiH beunk ^ rown. The 

" fea! edu6ft i-
tton J ^ ^f Vr liith 'Mf Lata g «p^aks, i^ the ^ery oft£ that ittb^t
ft^fa*« !Ve^ft»i<lg; IttsCead Of th6 i*hote of life bttid g efhpl^^d ill
tf m &**&$ ttrttf feflfer t td aWtrtimtilat e prope¥ty i it Would be Well
if a 1 J ite»dn ' Gt ti1b& wer6 set ripart to enabl e the pc^pfe to
trtfdet ^ltt irk}:"*he best urtode of app lying that prO pettjr . I'rti tead
of ikilr edt#iit«nt **id Aever ^-endift g1 hoped b^ittg ^fntr ^tf in
afcrteft *nd hatd ^ash , a mofe rational edudatiofi vtould t^tf^h
tBWHk ( Mr '«MfC '> - tlieif beat ener gies tdWa rd g obtoiftin g Jkh ^qtittl
abtiftd ahce of wisdom atid happiness, We have ft<> longef
o«<^HSi6n t  ̂ferft ; ^by, With a countr y rich in natnr« l f^rtur â of
aWfai ' ttlid t^t»p^idotr» gtahd ^tlr , we he»t notMft g , tfttoftt ' the
Nbr#egiatt ybettyy and nothin g itnportant of thei r lrtfffatote ,
afffc , 6* science*, thdii gh they are evidentl y impfotiiVg } *tiy,
^ri^l fli^f Ad^fii

ni:«g  ̂
of 

indepfe
ii

den<5e 

*k to 

prO p«(^

f h& Wof aeti
kt * iaaf atiy ab^Vc^ 

the avera ge fttartdftrd of mind ft^d feeling ;
Htbe itiih "' tftrfe ttoti&l accotnpltdhm erits ef ran ^ic, (Jd nOi ng, and
rtfiftrekfe tfoffi ** wMr L^tng' q uetintl y e^tpre ^̂ * it> they am prc^
flcieMri * why, ivJth in«tilttJon * so simple aft to be pre^emi-
it*hw fwwwbw m the d^vefop/n^nt of th« ft ff^c

tk)
ti  ̂ the

hM«4t Af thttfo «rfl i« ititl Subject ttf silch tt tt m^rdud «h»d
tf^rtrfUn g' hilfMIiiitetioffi ? 

We do tiot f«Mlr e thiir iMttfr remark
Wef^iy HecflrtHte the titfmbet of illegHimftte chi ldre n to#*#* ««
^

Mitf %i tmypdrriM (and wmetkn** rtthei a gteatef ) to 
th*

8W JwWto? <j f<t fte&Of&ftt tft ffo ^Wttifc



legitimate , as in London or Pari s,—being abou t one-fourth or
one-fifth of j tf re 4ml«re nu»b#r ©f birlb ar-^bufc because the
marr iages do not appear the result of that impassioned since-
rity which alone can indiiee true hftb piaess And continuous
sat isfaction. We fettf this evil bittat be owing to that " real
educati on" which tMeh&l that all Worldly good is in the posses-
sion of propert y, and establishes a prudential and insecure
marria ge, forgetting that the natural and secure bonds of affec-
tion ought to constitute its firs t, as it would its stron gest,
prin ciple.

Until the people of a country are tau ght to reason on the
moral and political events of the past , lightly deducing the
various lessons of sound t%p er\eht € t6 be acted upon in the
present and progressivel y improved in the future ; until they
nave learn t to feel as well as know that the re is an inherent
truth in natur e* that must overpower all imposing, forma of
Falsehood —ignorance , injustice, and despotism being 1 its wors t
and most common meat-nati on* j—~nn til they ate taug ht to know
and feel it the duty of all human beings to elevate themselves
in the scale of mora l nature , and strive 't o live and move and
hav e their being ' as peers of the realm of Mind** until they
know and feel that wisdom and fortitud e build up a more
secur e and las ting roa d to happ iness then place and pension,
and that the works of intel lect possess in reality what the
deceived imag inati on so long believed tp be the b»fth-ri ght of
hereditar y rank and external glory ; until the people ar e tau ght
to know, and until they are so far elevated as to feel without
being tau ght , that a pure reli gion at the heart is th  ̂pother of
all high thou ghts and good deeds* and far rsaftoVdd from the
tall aud vap id follieti of a legal churc h—the oootkev of priests and
pluracies ; until they become convinced, and unanimously and
constantl y resolve to act on the conviction, that sound knowledge
is the best wealth of nations , and genera l happiness its only
logical and huiua ne application ; the people of a country canno t
be said to possess any real educat ion, or constan t object of
thoug ht and action , that ever will , eter can, or ever ought to lead
them to permanent peace and contentme nt of soul . The vast
flood of things rolls on, ati d many must be the wrecks before the
" safe arrivals " become genera l. The attainment of mora l and
political rights , in the full sense of. the word , rau et necessaril y
be slow, but the certain result of indefatigable efforts. To be
pat ient on princi ple is to be strong ti* purpose } to be constant
in desire is tof be gftat in sincerity ; to possas* knowledge and
ener gy  is to have all tfa* requi site means, and tb# end will be
proportionate to tbe e#fitt&uky« The fete of bum»mty is in its
own haqds, R. H. HL,
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Clear in the glory of the sun
Xhv fi$M& aad meadows shine, , ¦

Like kndf from. Cfcao& n^wly woa H ;
Bright they rejoice, and revel on,

Trembling with hopes divine*
Hie gorgeous hues of cloud and tret *

And mountain s vast and far ,
Stretch ing away like some rich sea*Burst on the eye-sight dazzlingly*

E'en as an open'd star L
For if yon 'shinin g orbs above

Are peopled, we may deeta
That glen and grotto , field and grove,¦ Beam with the same effulgent Loire

As this stupendous dream 1

bh .w i ^QtfG FOR A SUMMER EVENING-
1 0 -  r! «> ) \  1 BY ROB ERT NI COLL.

 ̂ The^s a'dr ^^b' dew on the blackbird 's wing
"iVlifeWilie "wffidwd wave the burnie over ;

^ (A*dm
3 Hap py bird its san? doth sing

^ ^U^ y'tM Mrmp Kug ^
ave» that the green leaves cover t

 ̂ y-Sb ^4^Kter '5  ̂theu bonn ie, bonriie bird , ' "
, < -/ ¦• illNfi tieillker elude nor storm to fear ye,

Jk ifcikjMWWgV tho' glad as ear ever heard ,
! .' . .. i JU nmU^miae whftt I meet my dearie I

, ' Yoti &tWock HlW 'mang the silawy' dudes . ; .
Tliat ioat like a veil o'er the briest of heaven ;

A * ; AAd its strain comes down to the simmer wtrtids
* n<  « ; • like the voice o' the bless'd and Goi>-forgiVeA I '

. , ,Sipg, laverock , sing thy maist holy «ang»
x , , For tl |e licht o' heaven is round and near ye, .
, . . , j?yp  ̂»on  ̂though thy fluttering heart will gang,

ii ^ mi t ^it ru ^» through mine whan I meet my dearie I
r The dai  ̂bHnks by the broom bush side,

- \ «? . i " Fbtfe as ih# eye V a gladfome maiden ^-^-
Y  ̂ B^r aa tke lk<» o' a bonnie ¥ride
i Vft }V<H -W*W M* h«art wi ; tka thochta V Juve is ladtn I

' 'Blqi«e fiurer yet, thou sweet lowly flower,
*>**> *'* ^^SR^>|{I|f.#r,|L}ha«J  ̂ » ¦ • *
«Uj i r< ^ thwk o' the«r in that gloan ^mr hourt-rffcr- ^ WHte I r̂n^t ?ntan  ̂the *iW gt  ̂woods my deaKe r 4
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At length , it appear ^ ferti important sWpr hid been taken in a
cause long and e*ftf e*tty arftbdated ' m Hb£ feages of the
Monthly  Reposi tory- ± *tf ait Bf nfakin g edUfctft fon a nation al
object, to be compassed by ndtiorial resources.

A society has been formeifcAnder the name of the " Central
Society of Ed ucat ion/' 4t for me purpose of urging the import ^
ance , and endeavourin g to hhprove the science and art of
Educatio n.0 It proposes to seek these objfefets : firs t, by in-
stituting stri ct and minute investi gat ions thrbtl ghou t the coun-
tr y, on which to found accurate statistics of educati on,*
both of means and wants. Secondl y, by the publication of
one or more periodical vrorks > devoted to trie subject of educa-
tion , and especiall y to the circulation of opinibns and plans
on the best mean s of jnakin g it g6od and universal ;

Some well-wishers to the cause have expressed regre t that thi s
society is not based on a direct recognition * of the princi ple
that education should be a government object ;, but I would
submit wheth ef,1 'lookin g to the lar ge amount of objection yet
to be overcome , it may not be . bet ter that a society sfeould
exist , in whose exerti ons all may join who desire tOk extend
and improve education , whateve r their opipio^a f£ ty> the best
mean s of ultimatel y at taining those ends. In tn*t|j , t,he real
difficulti es ;with which the advocates of n^tioaal education
have to contend , lie far less in the speculative objections of
those who deprecate entr usting goverrimerit with tfi> manage-
ment of educa ti on, on the ground of its itricMmgibo lkrge an
accession of power , than m the plaustbffe itr ^Wtfv ^fey*o indus-
triousl y employed, on all possible occasiooa, against  ̂ inter -
ru pting the flow ^

f pr ivate charity and drying tip it* sourc e0
and the like. ' TJuft is highly mUchievouE, because, #Wle such
declamation tit once misrepresents the question at issue, and
appeals (but too succeMHill y) to human vanit y, 11 is also
readi ly dressed up fa * a fttort of p&eudb religious giro, to suit
par ticular circb ttittUthbe * : thu ^, in a if iotk circutettn g ftTTiong a
lar ge and estfittAfcW difrs of ttf sreenttfrs , called u The Satida y
School Teacher 's Magazine/' all perso ns iiitcltsted m Sunda y
schools are urged to oppose, with all therr power, *i<  ̂plan of
National Edu cation , proposed io be Carried ^rrtA opdliraon by
the governmferit , ^hick trmlf not infclnde / iW wA «*4«itial part

• In xhm C9o)l«^ion cj tilu \im*m\+m**J~*>i+**A*? «i^b» *&*+> *p
*pm

*f
•dnnt *e*outlj  with Bomm mmtn^m 

•( % M̂ 
****** ** fltiOi ^ 

*T ** BiHhk
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of»4fee < lefcetne , Bound religious instruction . Now, while tbere
e*i*t*aitch extreme divemUgr of «hpinipn as to wha&xx>&Mitute s
****&mf r teHgicw* iiMMttitt ," .to talk ol that a* *ffor4iug ft
baais for a plan of national educat ion, is obviously a very Sad
jeat or somethi ng worse; aad to act upoa such advic e if
eari ouŝ would be, in cfffect, striving to frustrl ite auy scheme
which might have the advanta ge of being practic able by $nfe-
bracing a*/, witho ut disti nction of religious belief.

A dogma of this kind , coupled with picture * of_Sand *Y
sell oofs falling into decay, is not lik ely to fail of its eff ect * it
ia ea*y, indeed , to asser t that such ap prehensions are founded
oj i e gross delusion, tha t they are in themselves illogical
and suicidal ; so they may be, but mere assertion will do
nothing to remove them.

If you would aim at this, you must labour to demonst rate the
lit ter insufficiency of the now existing means of education, all
put together ,—the impossibility of getting any thin g lik

 ̂
syste-

matic educatio n from the isolated exerti ons of bodies and
individuals havin g no common ground of union ; the import-
ance of iiavu&g educatio n regard ed (by the pool not less tha a
byiJ  ̂

ridh) as. a right, not a charity ; the fallacy of calling a
determinati on to do good in one particular way, or else to pre -
vent it firom being done at all, by the name of benevolence ; in
sfewt^ thg absolut e necessity of combining the energies of the
countr y in a consistent and cont inuous series of opera tions ,
uoit ittg localized administ ration with centralized directio n, in
Qudwr 4o en^wne tiat the means of education aball be uiiiveraall y
acoes^ifcil̂  

and aa good as the human intellect in its pr eseut
B4ite fih^l 5o able to make them . , , ,

i3f Abctse of(xiepeaied po#ttious be sound, fall and . Aee dU-
cussion must ultimately eat*blish them ;. if unsound/ £ne aoooer
tideir weakn ess is exposed the better : every way it would
jtt«k 4hat a society , including men of differe nt part ies.* freja
tQ> h«Etr both fiideb, and to press them on the pubfic attention by
«4tedy, ooatinuous effort, is well calculated for the purpose.

Here, however , is a work requiring consider ably time ; it
watt no doubt be loag ere the opinion of the countr y be cipe
for entrustin g its education to its govern mo&t , or iaclWd* ere
thef ; qp vtfiM mmnt Ateelf be fit for the ta ^- Wha A eUe may be
<tol û^  ̂meant ime i

.Iwreiyboidy is a^eed that one of tke prime cauaee of 
eo

xwi*h|bM awl insuffic ient wkicaj tion la Eagland, ia ua niuUi-
tudft oi utt erly uoq*kalified aoliaolmMter s. The other , day thi*

. t . . . . . .

H $oWm>ihi*i*B*mi C- »*»» «*+,M q*0* m l+r * If on wm** H * g^im^n «H Qpm-
wlit»  ̂Mr WyK M,P. f m  Wrti rf r ni; tb« Committ#« of HaiiMpmMi in^id#«
Ml̂Xamf Mra f% Mt ^wi^p^l^Mp^rd,  ̂

WiH ^ JMftim ^^XWMd ii
iMUbl, iw3«^'limTS ^̂ JlccT7- 7  ̂-' H ^ ^ rr s ^ ie;^ il l
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trtrtk tt *̂ed * itw atid trikw g oonflng^tkm ig m frt i l^ittid
to thW *tatts tical auction 4>f Hit British Aiteotiiattoi * «ti BmteV
<c on t*e fetat * of Educa tion hi the Botoa gb of K*e^po&ttf*
aftetr atat hig very minutel y the result* of the investigation i*- i
stitcF&tilj' thef Commkte a proceed to enumerate, ** in motftf- «
geaaml t^rms* tha< Pandas ions to whieb their inqmtiea hht4 -
led thetn/1 Among these are the follovrin g :-— ! <<

" Firs t. More than half the whole numb er of chlldffcri in
the borou gh are receivin g no educa tion in schools, either feaHy
or nominall y, : , -. < * ¦ » -.

" Secondly. Of those who do attend school, more tban orte- **
third are the children attendin g dam e and common day sefeooiiy)
some of whote acquire nothing by their att endance &t sch4>*§
to which the term educatio n can reasonab ly be applied, &ridp
wi€k few €fxception8, the remai nder receive an cdoca ^on of the
very lowest description , * ? ? . .  • ->•/

" Thirdl y, There is stated to be in these schools an itafrr efifrl
warrt of school-room s and school material s, a rety freqMti4«
warlt #f order and discipline, a total absence of fcny mttnf &tm
system of instructio n, ami 4i a body of teachers wba, iitt -feî ^
exceptions, are of the lowest class, who bare received j u>£#4M
para tioii for their task by previou s echioatidB y whotfe cotApte *
tency has been submitted to no test , and who are, in' ffce^
total ly unqualified for their situation  ̂both froto want of! kj ttotr -
ledg^ and of moral influence over th£ childTeft  ̂ *  ̂ / r #,

Add to this melanchol y but faith fol representation ef (te
condition of the lowest order of schools throu ghout the cottt fy $
the vast mass of evil sprin ging fro m the waane solinceg, b^t ki «
modified degree , whi ch the middle class of fttehoote pf &H*6fr}
and whit a commentary does the wiiate afibfd vtp oti the
<* dainr ger of interru pting the flow of private chftrit y !f*

This state of things can be effectively met only fey "Aft
systematic establis h ment of master -schools and titfttibtii
schools ; nothi hg short of th is will ensure educatrd Hy f r r e ddf
the most imperfect kmd , to those who are to become*4 #d#
teapbers of the next generat ion ; still less would any tfttrfn er
medteuPe provide for all such persons anythin g tik4 instf ucH&f t
in th * art *f teaching . . . /

Bat an expression in the report I have just qtioted, t^eatlU
ing of the schoolmasters of Liver pool, " nhote c m np e t t i u f i k k
been submitted to no test/ ' refers us to anothe r etafifr af Dteiirii ,
of an alleviative chara cter, capable of kfitMdiate flNtd[/t><WJ
and which, one* in action, fvottld off tt ^cesfiity itnritt *y>^
ten dency towards progressive improvement in the conmtibfc of
sehock i m fcr as tWot condit ion depends ort tlw qytfhfd^g^t

In speakmg of the " qWificJ ^l '̂^felM^iw t^Mlr

JW <!VfflMrift ^̂ ^ yii«iiir iRM^*^ ̂  6tt r
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^I&O ^
Whi

cK it i* 'certa tp j i  m^?vf ^^t 1̂  ^|teri y upftt . to
teacli f tie itta ? li&Ve tfii fr , ^nd yet wa£t thp ^d^̂ Wp^ft
it; but to expect any generall y applicable test p^ tte fetter
ifcttst be Vain mdeed , until regular instruction ifl.jt isrjprflyid£df ;
it i  ̂ sufficientl y notorious that die art of teswliing.c^a barsly
be said to exi6t as an art in this country, s . .; > , : , . -

j*i the lowest class of schools the apath y of parents, and the
pdVfe rty of their means rend er improvement hopeless, except
From above them ; but in the schools of the raid dle ola3&es
sufficient interest is felt , and sufficient compet ition exists, to
produce fetter resul ts if well directed ; at present , mafprt iv
tiat ^ly, this competi tion displays itself far pi ore frequently. \a
t tfe Hiere accident s of education , in silly convent ional distino
ti<fts, in the redu ction of term s and the like> tfyajQ i« endea-
vours to improve the qualit y of the educatio n a^oxd^d  ̂ pnd
i^fhy is this ? Is it not that the former are .sQ rfp^ch r ^iore
tikdily apprehended than the latter ? Everybod y can w^4̂ iv-
stand the diflfetence between 60/. and 70/. a jrea^J th§f1'4i^
fetence betwee n a bad school and a better *a, n^Q  ̂

wwr
e

difficult ; it depends mainl y on the quali fication s of the, te^cher^
and qf these it can only be said that  ̂they axe subniitiedi to

 ̂
thtitk I a/n warrante d in concluding that if rneau ^ were

afford t&d to tb^ public* by yvhich they could distin guish, at least
Bp to \a cfcftjd^i j k>iptr betw een qualified arid unq ualified teachers,
a Vfei7li iinp^Tti^it  ̂Atep would be attained toward s the improve-
ment 

 ̂
genital { > e4ucation . I proceed to inqu iry whether

tited&jf ticaTdfyrei* could be made to afford sucfr a tqsti 1v Ifit ^'^eipeni^ered that at this time degre es 
jar ^oaiy 

tQ h&
obtai ned ' m %h& t^o ancient Universit ies, upder their iwuUifa-
li^Us t^ritt ^nB, direct and indirect , it becomes evident tfeat
to speak or them as now affording any suoh t ^tnWf Mtfc^t
teattt eii tvotfld be visionar y in tKe extrem e, for of tlmt test it ie
atirftidispensable condition that it be general ly applicable*

Btit inppo^e academi cal degrees were , by some new arJ tangerf
m^ht, ^o become accessible to all who have rea lly 'made the
ri€M ntiientd the respective degrees profe ssedly repre&eirt —a»d
the higher the scaje required the bett er , so thai it be well-
cnoBen ;—-in oilier words, suppose. such, degrees were to ' rdpre-
s&f tt c«TOnb ' definite ,aUa»wne«j t^ and capacities only, and wece"i]W r lfa4igfr to, eicpre 4» >hes^ t togetbec wi|h something «lse< to
Wit ^ a^W

^^̂ eJf^fou^^-^ĥ/a^iUtiy 
tft ,i^«»r,*bp -ftupepae

^^̂ SlS/ $1 .-VfS^W*?  ̂a RWfcW»*ir; .«poit ,n»d .»o ,-<> n ;

'ŴMmMrWiti^

&* On «^»-:.̂ P^
e^cfe 

^̂  ̂ ^^e^̂ ejlr  ̂^^Ŝ ^mS *̂^



*6t& ktttf x ?)Wrt &£ i* ̂ U ip  th£ acces^biUtjt pff acaj^ical
de£tt&k ik ;fyijhty desirabl e,^considered ineialy w rejaia  ̂J io
ihe iibpf avk^ 

 ̂
, / Vr:>fb srich 9  ̂ the readers of the Monthly Reposit ory as may

happett «o n&v£ seen tne represen tations of the Gavermpejit
pfah of k new Metro polita n Universit y, contained ia.a ' S âtyeh-
rqent respectin g Charter / circulated last yea r by the Oonpioil
oF the London University in Gower street , and who may hay*
bear d nothin g fa rther on the subject, the prece d ing argument
may have appeared somewhat superfl uous as contend ing ̂ ca
legislative measure alread y ensured. But unfortunatel y |fc jop^r
app^aits, by a parliamentar y paper j ust printed ., that owipg . ib
sortie W^fgnty influenc e or other , Ministers pr opose to substi-
tute fbt the measure we were then taught to expect, one ^f a
very different character.

Th^;Cetitral Universit y, so announced last year , was described
(fC dn infbrmation communicated by the Govern ment to tt e
Cdti tic^l'") as *^cqna^prisin g a board of examiners to . ^.. ?|fk»
pbinted by th« Crown , with power to confer degrees o  ̂canoi-
dattt J rom , all part s of the United K ingdom, anil f rom evtfry
sentintof iy  &f education, whether chartered or vnincp rp offiLei}. "* . , ,

lf' tti g precedin g ar gument as to the benefits to generpj qqu*
cation , to bq deri ved from making degrees accessible to < all
who hdv? the attainments decla red requisite  ̂ witfyoyt regard, ̂ to
the place Wherein ,*or the circums tances wheyp!|DQ

k
|erff ^hey 4p^y

have rhftd e them, be a sound one, then it follows tha t the plau
thu ^ described would have conferre d thosQ beueftt s-[ ' "? ? . ,  .

Th^ ^lairi iwyw announ ced in '" a copy^of t^e^  ̂
Jg^aft CJlu^rj

teni
for London Universit y and London Univer sity }f#\]p &A> ' W**
Benttd ild the H6u ^e 6f Commons on the last ^y QFt he Ses^pp,
fttid ' bfde^ed to be printed , has this pregnable,  ̂ Wbvreo^w*
ba*tfe deemed it to be the dut y of our Roy^.1 D^ce^ iTQ  ̂ th«
advan cement of reli gion and moralit y, and the prom pti  ̂.^F
useful knowledge, to hold forth to all classes of ow f^i^iui
subjects, witlh*out any distinction whatsoever , au euqpiirage-
ment for purbuing a regular and liberal course of edqc^tujfl^
&>el Noth itig^ can be better than this preamble anii the ai»t
clause which foUowr U :— " Now know ye that , for ,th  ̂P«rpo»^
of ascertainin g, by means of examinatio as, the p ersons who. f ay ?
acquired prof iciency in litera ture ," &c, " and of revvarcjirig %tyf *K
by acaderai cal degrees as evidence Of their r ^specj tivq ft^i^^
meri ts, 6cc. we will, &c» A. B. and CD. op* bQ ŷ v^iUo af^L
corpornte, by the nain  ̂ bf the Universtt y of^pi^̂ ^;. , f !.  ̂  ̂ ^ ,

So fa^ all fa hi hftr niony with the measure, 
^o  ̂}f&P \

year ., aud vvij th th ie partible of th rsj yet-^ii a^emu'b^ffljjr Cf^rt
dible—after alI > ^W* fewd ih thb mh  ̂ ena ^̂wwUut^nU-i poH0i (̂*Tiflil' 'He \Aixti t!m WcWmSs f to %e

K
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respective degrees to be conferr ed by the said Univers ity," 8cc.
*§ on p resenting a certif icate f r om any of the institutions hereinafter
mentioned *9 [London Utnteriity Cotlejgtj * King's College, or any
other institutio n which the Crown may hereafte r authorize
und er the sign manual ] to the effect that guch candicl irte has
completed a certain specified cours e of instruct ion.

So ft at, if this sapient and consistent measur e be carried into
^tt£Ct,we shall exchan ge a degree-m opopoly^ now vested in two
au^ent au<J trul y venerable inst ituti ons, for one to be vested in
t^m, aiid in two new jo int-stock companies together ; or
peruapa the Crown may be grac iously pleased at some future
tip^  ̂ should the ide^s of Ministe rs become sq expanded , to
*&&$ the number to six or eight magnificent Reformers !

< B]at perhaps some unqui et mortal , ha ving the habit qf
askiqg impert inent questions , may demand " where \% the pr in-
tf p te of  ^U t fcU? " Wh y is any change made at all, if It Be
rfgt t that degrees should re present , not a certain " proficiency
ip. liter ^ti^xe, science, or art ," but a certain '̂ proficienc y in
li^ler^tut  ̂̂ ciacce, or art i made at a certain p lace (t f e.'at 0?c-
fo^J or 

 ̂
Cambrid ge, at the Lond on Umvemt y CqHege* or $t

Kin ŝ Cplljege) und at a certai n expense (vary ing, it pi  ̂te,
f rj Qf ^ 3Q0L to 100L per year. ) If th is be the princ iple, ifien
uq £*ro las^uaq^ed places must hav e much higher preteasions

. tk^u ^f  ̂
ge^era^ly allowed theoi, to be ent itled to ran k with

tjie forpi^, -But if Uie preamble of this new charte r rt atp its
fqfAAz ̂orr ectly-—if it be indeed " to hold forth to all classes,

mi| (li^iinctiQn, an encoura gemen t for purs uing a reg îjjar
W(t$$ p9ur$ 4 of educat ion/* then the degrees of the new

U^}ye$jj ly ~ought to represen t the havin g pursue d such a
ppurs« of education , no matte r where , and th* having attai ned
it# Jesuits * " ascert ainable by means of examinations, fip d
ppthing more Ump th at. In fact , examine it in what way we
'Ifi  ̂ it becomes clear {hat the 11th clause of this measure
pomplfetely stultifies its pr eamble and first clauses.
^ftf' f?F ^?f ' pnte r not into the question as H regarda. th e

Jfig|p ipd^ntere dts of the private stud ent : that part of it m4y
ITffl st^nd up^n 

its own ground. It is fluffiqiertt if I have
j^ra  ̂$*&, That for the 8at e of the improvemen t of genera l
WJjftB/>F> gq^ipaica l degrees ought to bt accessible td ajl ;—
J^2^^S ̂ H«iwy ^^p

011 

 ̂ tneir becoming applicable as
i!PfwtfvJ&fi

^ 
SPS^^wiig of scliposJma s^er* j 

n^c0n
djy/tba t

'Wfl<l3f?ft '^J r̂J» r>miV^ **
fc yeikr woald nave maqe tiieoi so ;

iy*j Wl'lUjf* ^Wi?  ̂ Iftfi ipel̂ Bm-e now held <mt, w^n^inc t̂be pae
^Iftef^^

TO1̂  °LP..4W¥$%&. .wjjl ?ndrel y .#^f of th is
™5̂ î |w»W55|°c H#. ?*W* «̂ >̂ 9 ̂

rf 
^•î fr

^W On <A* Prt>f >6*>d Mm &*tv**Uy of London.



, #p. nr-ry * *nf rJ **-f r $AM V* orf iQvnff r - ^A CZAf l&i Vfy l^m-

We caught p. shark in the Bay of Vera Cruz ^it[ v^unm
uptyur ^ of sixteen feet in length . The rascal fcad fa'tovraLu s
tn ree days, and stolen several pieces of salt teef t!)at ^rp
towir ig O7er the sids to be freshened for dinner . Wji%f)i|j^
rolled ^bout on tHe chain -hook a sufficient time, We m' 1$e&1mu-
a-dozep jnusket balls into his back to make him ordeSl ^ KSqp.
quiet , ^nd th en clipped on a tackle and Tan him up. tcT ^lie
main y $rd  arm . He huog there above twent y rai qutefi, aftfl as
lie appear ed quite finished we then lowered him updti the
deck , |J e lay perfectly motionless till a c?owd had fath ered
round him, wqea he suddenl y gras ped and lifted ub rn* iaiTL
Sharks Kfr ye beeij . known to brea k a man's leg by a Wcw pf iue
ta  ̂ |iaa0r ptmilar circu mstance s. We ell gitye Kim w^my^t
roorp. in f^ .ni^piQbt. It seemed an abortive effort Hp^evfetl ami
fre ag^ifl |ay a» if stone dead . The ^htpyfrightk ^ai^

bje  ̂
It

wo/k upon tlie boats , and severa l of their tools hklpf ^f k i Qy m
qhQut tfe^ degk , one pf th ^ main-to p men, who 

^
nfew In5w! a

stark would " finesse " in his last moments for the bak ^of nls
revenge, took up the carpenter's axe apd pitjtidttsV y shaved it
toward  ̂

hisi jTQouth* The insidious monster s^wea it , } n  ^an
jn ptapt, and clenching bis teeth upon the btade j ':h6j^r

(tt ^3tftfl
more, ynd was soon pronounced by the pocEbr—^i^r o^twBiV,
hone of the hands could be induce d to l ^lie ^p 

tHe 
l^

]c~ra ^
be

realty dead. I thmk I need not fear being ace used of^oma^^i lie
in 'the ^•ftertion in^t positive indentat ions of th^ 

sha? ^

 ̂ H^Ww yisiblip in the steel blad e of the axe, By this last' feSejjed
90ort of it? tprrible nature, when wq all knoW th^t i  ̂

f|HS*e
c^n cut a man's body in two with perf ect ease, or chijm ri Op KIb
lpjB ^| ^

QU

5  ̂it 
were a radish. 

But the 
poorer it p^8?wm' oi

ptes^rtipg ope rjt^l spark , in spite of wounds ant } mutilflijap,
for sp |pn  ̂ .̂ ' times 13 mogt wonder ful. I have ireta{ . u;tte
^tfit|) 

pf many shar ks, and bave occasionally beea ^JMlW^
m4uM|d tp pefieve, in the very teeth of physiological i^f^fe,
tha  ̂tHi  ̂

powpr of a final effort exists by some Uw bf iti mecm-
nvu$i wV after the Iasf spark 19 gbfte. I wa» bf o^ton it
t6e time, in the ctiaQ iait described, ttyat the creatti rS dfttf 191
m^%£# effort of 

V Wow with lie tail. 'Iri «f ||
tte evh ?DWt of ft Wart. *hen it duj ts htffie, Kw 'WW e
faculty of Wring \U trap wf. It .dW: biiilx 'mwipBmSMCAtfptti&k. 7ft tow ife W«nft *&4& +f iff l9ff i1f iZHf r
«3l¥a aea-lawyer , .JW TcrfWB .iilW

^î t Mkfe *$&
c
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hi% mm&mmits.
uhWe fidvir bfcthon ght ourselve s of tu rofln g lire thfief into
^ ^9fl^qip4ityt" and accord ingly the most tender parts of the
oao^tec; were cut out and distribu ted to the stewaiti * of the
pffi per9y mosses, to be. cooked . I tasted shark at tht&z bf thevh,
a  ̂the difference of flavou r was tru ly amafcingri **" It* thfe -muL-
i^mman's berth it was the genuine thin g : rank , (^barde , diB-
cytouj-ed, and so tough that the teeth conld not chisel it tip
^Btn ^l 

the 
grain. In 

the 
gun-room it 

was like 
very 6W pithy

^m4 
or 

haddock , done up in butter and egg, and made palatable
wfin fish-sauce and cayenne. In the state-ca*binj at the Atilbai-
skdpr s ts^bte , it resembled fried tu rbot , or fillet de soles', or
nri CMsee of chicken—t her e was no knowin g what it w&s ! In
fact his French cook , that wonderfu l professdiy the Iau gfrteV,
KHflfyi and riuisance of the ship !—used sometimes to dre68 ,; by
yky.jrf showing his consummate art , the brin y pork dr triafc d-
^ro^^eef of tRe ship's company, so as to mak e it almost t6o
P &f oW^i' - ^n^ gT*nd point in his practic e seemed t& b& -t&a£
&t extractin g all the nat ural tas te fro m the dat tfbfe s  ̂ApftA
w)$|cib lie oberdted , by steamin g them till they W&fe tfedticfetf tb

^t neujxaht y in that respect , and then conferrin g xip oh tnete
any ̂ myour 

he 
thought proper. And thus " cttstotfl c<tiiW t ip t

kime Bis rnfi qite variet y/' ? • ? - '
* . There Was much talk on board of the terrible heat 'ofV^ra
y twA ti was 9l common saying among the men that *f thif e
h ^BjpX ^y ^dl ̂ heei ot paper betwee n Vera Cru z and the mfertr il
refflowi t T^^'t. as thou gh the elements themselves intfendfed to
join In tne raisorderly ways of our ship, the nearfe r 1?£ ap-
proached the cooler the weather seemed to becottie. W^'alfito
•w . J biijB W 'tW o 1vatet-s pouts.1 

^fn
f ^Vinor tiii^g watch , j ust as it was day-light, we d^srorfed

In^ters a^head , apd soon saw some tremendous nfeeft, with ili^
j^a^e^foaming and leaping for theit expected jtftejr i / If tHet e
Iba d beea a very little more wind in the niglit wG mutft iYiteWibly
^4ve aone directl y upon them and hav e been Wr^ck^.' NVyPhtft ^,
'tiiicier bur peculiar circum stances , could hav fe ^aved thi ; feind ;fe
ft was; ^re were near enough almost to thro w a itbh^f intb the
^c/rempst 6f them as they roared afte r us while we &&te titkitii*
i\$u\. .It was pretty well known who hid cbtti ttfl tted thte
yfr^r fti '%H$ ship> cours e, for • • ? had bfcen tipbh f i*ecfc hi
^e niiddle 

of tj ie night in a state of intoxication , and ^ru^' arc
• nu^dre cfs of lives continuall y placed in the power of unwdrtb y
^OTft defe

 ̂
ft is^t)Wcv^r, very singular th^t Mr Btillock should

n&% nieid feti ed iiallt riarr ow escape of beiiig lost upon the ^tfie
mft!ffi |f8#>ofe td ^ M • ' *
i¥™ ̂dititih ^ed At Sacraflcftw . «n lAliind wWifti
]O4gS& p f v&FrCkW;of St J utttl ' tTIWtf fand } tfeê m#ii. bf
l^Om |:T^h¥ !rc^a W Wfe irt feftodii:  ̂^Th^* ^eWfcdr



wm mw? cUiJfly t)xwi, we s bad fglt it du#i ĵft ,e w^ol  ̂ o£̂ |ho
Tb$ i>?*t jbw>riHiig, abou t tvtelve oN&lbck , all that Wm^Mbtd

of .tte intej^ jieat of Vera Cru z was amply justiiaed: Tfiilfi&i
glarin g eye was almost perpendi cular above 6ur ^acfij  ̂ffBa
app ear ed to send down pne vast dome-lik e effaljgenc^ (liVectfy
ov*r us. The little flat sand y island of Sacr ^cibfc U%M &
alive wit^i light , and the sea shot and glistened as the bri &we
of heat wafc at work with it. We could see V era Crni ^mi
thi? foft of St Juan Ulloa directl y opposite to it , at lesV ta^fthalf a league across the Channel , and Mount Ofi fc^ta tynidistan ce, its sublime head covered with snow, ati# ioW&mftf
abov e tfte clouds. " ' ' / ?V *

Tlie squadro n lying off Vera Cruz , so much talk ^ ^tf& |.
th^i whQle of which Captain S was to command; <pon&T ^ed
of ojie eighteen- «;un bri g, and th ree dirty schoolers/ caAwfeg
a gun , each. Wh at pompous creatures to call it a ^aui<|f8ff!
Ip ( the evening the Commandant Lara , wfco ha4 Wthei #O
acted ^s admira l of ill the Mexican sea forces, p.ufhe 6f t powa
our frigute to give us greetin g. He was one 6? 'd& f aiWe
Ii>dians, and almost black with constant exposure to fliU 8^^*His tawdr y uniform and lumps of epaul ette s sat y^ry ^UtgSili'
upon his fat and unclean ly person , while his d?irk jovmt ^e,
tacgp g°id ear -rings , and matted locks, looked ridiculoyi enolurh
leader a huge cocked-hat , surmounted all ro^ind lfy$ ed^

wufi/a
broad frin ge. He was j ust like the celebr ated pegr6 b^g^îof
London , Hilly Waters. Mr J , our pur ser , declat -ea ^at
he r^cauected this Admiral I^ara very well in Hayanaah

 ̂
ten

or twelve years before , whe n he was a notec( Vipu£gi$ir i\ %t^
8¥£B«|Cted f takeover , of doin g a litt le pri vate byisines^ m .tft 'e
pira tica l way. Howbeit , he was what is called , •• % great Wu "
uqWt H is language was a sort of Indiah-Span .isji ' ; i\o^'1ra fDek
e^TB^Able p6a-ppr t Spanish , with an Indian accerit. l ! l >1^?w«
haipa d^wrn iutp the gun-room, and <c made imuch  ̂ pf ĵim wfw
Vario us hospital ities ; but in vain , for he cont rive^, at "tfee 4eM
of an hour and a half , in defiance of all his potations , to get intp
hi^ boat >vithout any ostensible difficul ty. He had |)eeh^aft-
compmiied on board by several officers from the RMtisoh^â j il
was called, at Sacraficios. Th eir uniforms consisted or yWv
Goara e blue cloth jackets, turn ed-up with cuffs, collar* ind taif -
edges, of boiled-lobs ter red , overlaid with pr^fupet "bjtfi <HF dm
gpld and silver lace, such as we seq in pawnbr oker  ̂ ĵJ Sh?"
s^lasm^n's shops in London , stuck b̂^ut ai

r^ndo^r, gft3 j ^»-tified by a confused host of frotgaVVy  ̂^^f^"^W^i§yft *S^cU qf; ifte?e genUeo^p w^as ^^(^. Wa ^ ofd 4v^^digiow^lep^th  ̂ Their clothes were uocoutply^Tft. 
And so, 

fax
f *m  f o*wg^*>ms *9*w* W3a r̂^/^j ectured they had all chan ged habili ments expressly to proouce

Jgi$f a»..&k<!tf itot. f f i



t*i*t eff ect They tttl wwe White tra nsfers , in sfeipe- #ftd/ 1J*i|e
UkP  ̂*r«4-**fl» or tfee loag conduit baga itj a flovHaiff. ' *Wie
co^ttMujdaat of the fort , pr gar nwq. of S^cra^icwk Traa a

t%J
l,

t$ij kV0&ftpw man, who had two enonnOu * ep&uletfe *, 1 OVtf iff e} *i
*^l0Y*n]y way—to our eye«~over the f ron t of 'hiJB ; shoVlaers.
B^ing hlbijtuate d to the high-sboulfcred cU^dtefcj, Wei of
eo^r&e thought the round <#f f p excessively ^becoari txgf. Most
Of these cavaj ieros were evidently of Spanish eXtpLctioru Th^yttl i wore cat-poi nted mustach iQS—their dark h^tir Verjr long,
ttyin, and Unking down with oil—smoked incessant ly-—were
v*nrgrjare? and grimaciously  polite.

General Michel ena (the ambassador) , the Baro n de Zant
( a. talented epgpneer), } &nd Senor C^tillio (the trea sure r,
iecretafy, &c.)| left the ship a few hours afte r we hqLd ca^t
anchor , ajkl were landed on the beach at about t\yo miles dis-
t&d pe from the town , not choosing to ri sk bei^g rowed up to
the jaole, or pier-head , which was with in suiph gbod g^n-
fthot of the castU. It is to be understood tji^t the Castle
pt it Jua n Ulloa was still in possession of the Spanish
rtortiiwrLa:

On the fourth mornin g afte r out arrival J went ashore wijtfc
Cat>tain B—¦— and one of the midshi pmen ^ to Sacraflcio ^ ;
and from its appearance one would imagine that pestilence
and death had rulect qver it time immemorial. It was a parched ,
Mftdy, desolate place, and along; the sea-shore there lay au
a^lfmlance of human bones. The sand s glistened fiercely
lltidei* the slut , and were burning hot to the feet. It jvas im-
WM^lfMe td Io6k at some of the sand banks and stony mound s,
fk& fi^ht upon them was so intolerable. There $re sojpoie re-
inains &t ruin s tipon the isliind } pro bably of ancient s^ctfflcial
temples ; thou gh % do not think th ere cam be fcw& ' atr y 'f jf o
ftopefe |>it fogi^her ii| ̂ uch and such a \vay% or a stran ge mnp\
Ttpi)n an  ̂o

ne 
stone , whereby the f^ct of whaf th?y oflglnalty

w^re  ̂ e^n b$ proved . Hu man sacr ifiiJe ii (hea'ce' t^e nad feV'Ujpe
mid td ha^e been offered up here in former times : ftridi some
iirto t h&ye been cjug ^p. We went to |he guiwr4-hbusfe of p ip
1tet, *mi tiutf p found sfrrera V poor wretched c^iixe^M ^^kj immtetf fted) 

^
«(f asleep upon their rus ty raui jfkqts, Hn4'p|̂ e^wrfbr. J^r^fe rugged, hqngry-lpofcmg paw pajspa^ us fcwWy, ma

mm <*f U* 4 Btoh ft hovel near at haTid, "but not ^Ufto ut kv
^*̂ i*f*ig1h^(P W »o  ̂of {he gpld-lap^d g^iatrv vUo ftad r£-
dmtf  ttai f V# ft vfoif ftb oard. We now &l3& ifittle Mtjfftitlo
**¥i y ?\m WM\rA|Hn g 4boUt  ̂

the atf iL to dlr edt as to the Cftm-

^jti S&^f *n4otwh|ph ttte fc«& Pffe^tke^ wfeA^n^l^BtWb *• i^i1^*1*y *i n  ̂ V»w^
?!t

^Ww
iBf* BW^. w pwy wt?P?p of 

fur mture m f ae xo ^m9 *W« ?Qwi»e
auoonMr ted, advan ced to meet us with a grave / dignified air.

*wo dSmtvCtto iSf CWCrilhS*



And wh y not ? He £el£ bun#ejj f non  ̂ the less a brafre m*n
because of the absence of his\ (trumpery ; but his long, scrag gy
figure was certai nly very ludicr ous. He received us wifch a
perfect ease and self-possession that would have done justice to
any local cifcuflqstiluses of r^jqk apd forjga ; welcomed $# to the
island with a sententious compliment , invited us to take a ckr ar
and a glass of aqua diente, a«d apologized for his mornin g des-
habille , saying thaf " the weather was exceeding hot jus t at
this time of day, and as to the sand-flies and mttsquitoes, he
was used to them. " Live and let live. Aquadie nt  ̂ i« not a
bevera ge at all to my taste , being a common sort of Spanish
brand y, of a pale-yellow tinge , rank flaypur , and like liquid
fite. This misera bly garr ison, ar id a grog-hu t tept by an
Indi an and his family, constituted all the jnhapitanta of
Sacraficios.

Captai n S—— ajft^r th is pn^t 
ija 

qn board thf 
frigate, and

then pulled off for the town. He moun ted a horse tha t was
waiting for him on the beach, and instead of crossing the
countr y, which was the shortest way, as well a* the safest
plan , he galloped strai ght along the beach , and passing diiee-tly
in fron t of the castle, entere d at the mole-gates. It was not
likely that a single gun would hit him at th^t distance ; never-
theless, if they had th ought pr oper to fire p. c}ozep " upon a
8pec/' it would hayp redu ced \he chances in hi& favour most
amaz ingly. Their glasses must h&ve tqld th§rn who be was,
both fro m the direction he came in, $pd the gty le of bis dress .
They fi red , however ? upon the litter , or truck , tha t wa * carryin g
the ambas sador 's baggag e up to the town * It had been brought
ashore in char ge of the fourth lieuten ant , who waa ^poortai tg it,
atte nded also by two of the general 's servants , a black man
^ud a French boy. I landed on the beagh presently after , baying
got a passag e in one of the Victo ria 's boats, and was tiasteain g
to overtake them . When, within a ^hort di§t$n,ce I s^w a buJU
come dashiufc alo?jg towa rds them, ^d stril ^ fli? $msl 

all 
ov«r

t  ̂truck. The Frpn qh boy was parched uppn the tpp of 
the

baggag e, and the ins^nt he felt tnp s^a4 t)^ 
tuck

ed bis heftd
t t̂vvee

n his knees, and binding them fast with hw ar ms, rolled
hinaself off from his dang erous position, and fell upon the
beach like a wood-louse. The action was al together so ludi-
cro us that I was obliged to Bit down upon a stone to laugb.
The lieutenant and the rest got under fcfce Ice of the truck , aad
iuade oerrime iat at the bpy's expense, quite ^s much af was pru-
dent; the muHt^r aqgged oa tup ^tMp»'.IBll' t f a qf «ot o»f«r
off, ivhilQ I ret ained to Ap bo^t, b$p*wjp §& ̂ jp g u^pri dttl *.
and ooly apxwsing myself, I thought itj ua t ^a well t^mil^ft
betier oppoftunity. ; .. J W - LJQ|. >

Mf aiiMH ff lkwtchts * 8P&
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: T«*. door was closed, but, like a scanty forav
Shru nken with age, its dry and parch d proportions
Scarce ly its frame-work fill'd ; adown one edge .

• A uai^row line of light did pierce its way,
No broader than one snowy thread of silk.

* . 1 linger ed near the door—I know not why ;
* ' A cold, unearthl y tremblin g, shook my limbs,> ) :  Attd stariethin g, superhuman , drew my eye

To the small stream of light; there I beheld
A gaunt pale form. He, all suspiciously,

- . ' tTho ugh quiet and alone, his fearful looks
i ; Cmst round, as if he thought the sightless air
- Did watch his deeds* Round and about him Wv
, ^raiom'd in each previce of the silent room, • .

The, black materials of his murd 'roug wor k.
To apply the fire he more than once attempte d* .* But staggerin g wild, incapable he seem'd,
As if some hidden spirit held his hand ,

: AfaA checiVd tlie murk y purpose of his soul.
1 NM >̂7 clrbtiotisl yy again he glared around

- ^
JUie tiitftch

^tHl smouldering in his tremblin g hands)
^ irike> oB« who had imbibed a project vast,

n^ And too gigantic for his tremulous mind,
el Tfeen sudde nly, he ey'd his match minutely,

f ^ A1̂  ^°pd as if be listened to Borne small '
. Tbm cry. a^isuur from his dark soul's depth.

A gulden stride he made ; the sullen ^esn
Of his wTiite cheeks collaps'd, and on their tones ,
It lay, all-harden 'd like to marble cold.1 vOlkT 1& ,«a look indeed a fearful thin g ! ;

'{ ' * Strttoge isbadoW« flitted o'et his brdw , which seeWM \
i^Wniiih kind, enough to feel his crime;

? • ? Y«t not fentoag^h to stay its foul resolve, ' ; ' '
... A^̂ lg^̂  glided with uneven gait T •
, . Quicki jwr-»air, and unstead y was his pace ; ' •

f r, A^otb^rgliuice around be gave, then eoftl y,
t * ^^,fcw4y y«*tcWul, the slow fire applied

I lViV £p mj°^W^̂ -,. Coweri ^gfy
r W IW d \ipoa t^he clipping element,

' , Ana wnon.he saw it creeping on ita red
' " '" Mil Mma W'Mcii, 'With Ture, unerring hoTd,
°^ ^ ©ifeeAAi^ kitf^, btf Hiiik a**y> ! f^

Vr t f :  fi f *r^ t '"i v/ * / *  nur *  ̂
¦ .:«• • .•; t . n » * ' » r » - / i- ' . » H . f i . • .• ¦

•ff Oti Hf
^
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That it is the duty of every human being to do good, to
attest hi* claim to relationship in the human family hj \render-
ing 3ome service to his kind , is an idea often present to the
most casual thinker ; and it is more than merely pfefcfent ; it is
oppressive upon the conscience of some, who ffeel that they
owe a debt which they know not how to pay.

Many think that the talent has not beeti J^yeh 
to them,

many that their circumstances compel thern to lkjr up the
talent for want of means to put it out to interest. This is
especially the notion of many of even the worthiest among
women, and it is the excuse of the many worthless ; it is often
the poor man's plea/ and yet oftener that of the idler. " I
have but little ability/' say these, " and for such arf'l have, I
hav e no field of action." False or unreflecting ^re all such
assertions. There is ^ good, and a great good, whidti it is in
the power of evety well-wisher of his spectes to dt^fcense—a
good, which, like many advantages, many pleasures, is over-
looked because it lids so close at hand—the good. I\ mean is
pure Example.

Let none urge his obscurity, his retirement^ example can
never be without consequence. The part of tl}# patriot, in its
large acceptation , it falls to the lot or feiv to fiU; btttt many,
many, by presen ting fine and happy models kiv thii Idifferen t
offices of life, may eminently aid the woric of patriotism ondT
universal ^ood. M How far the little cand le throws kfe beam."
As well might the rushlight which cheers tifc *&&%'chamber
refuse to burn because it was not the suri> a& «6ftY Jli%pg deny
the capacity for usefulness because he is placed iri a Confined
or lowly sphere.

The work of human advancement has numerous department*,
all happy and honourable if they be filled with sincerity and
zeal. It is not because a man is incapable or ill-placed as
regards the duti es of the stateaman, the writer, the lecturer,
that he is therefore to feel himself incapacitated for, or ex-
empted from taking his share in the great end of human
existence. Each in his class, his circle, hid hbmeBtfcad, may
be a light to gladden if not to guide, to tericOttrttge* xL not to
create. Many of those ambitious, posts which are aA full of
promise to the crowd and so flattering to t^eir h^lqers, dis-
pense less real benefit than humbler oj ffipes wjien WftH filled ;
the firs t has often' fril l occasional o^portvnî ies 

ta 
^flfp t good,

the latter almost continual ; a great man, as we term any of
those who occupy commanding positions, is like a ligh t-hoo»e,
he th rows a gleam upon tBe political Horizon, and may now

Mmm ^w mm
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and then save or guide some sta te or stran ger vessel; but a
good man, in his lowlier destiny, is like the hou sehold fire, doing
mtfce in detail-—more perp etuall y, perha ps more effectually*—the
grea t man is the more sublime, the good man the more beaut **
foi moral object ; the one excites curiosit y and admirati on, the
other commands sympath y and esteem.

Let us not bt dazzled by the glare which > a fiae position
iinparta , or forget that the patent Ties in the princi ple, and the
princ iple of good is as warm , thou gh not as wide , in the fire
ox\ tbs hearth as in the beacon on the height. Let every man
put his hand upon his heart , that vessel which holds the light
of his life, and let every woman do likewise, and then let th em
ask themselves for what pur pose the light and fire there is
deat gned. Not for self-consumption —confined to that , both were
8%e& bifrnt out* leaving the heart to be a calcined cinder in the
breast, powerless to impart pleasure and incapable of feeling it.
Tie, Cbe vita l warmt h, the vital light are meant to keep alive
and in activ ity the pulses of affection —filial and fraternal * con-
npfoial aad parental , human and divine—-in fact , to keep in flow
tne tide of love wbich fed firs t at the fountain of a mother 's
breast , spre ads diverse ly roun d the cre ature 's hear t, and rises
tlieottgfe irresistible deduct ion to the Infinite —the Universal.

* Shal l any* then * despise himself—believe himself disqualified
foi the appointed work of all , because accident has made him a
tfller ofitefoHy^ worke r in iro n, orwhat not—because it has cast
Ms lot in some little hamlet or obscure port ion of a tow n ? Can-
nothe still look up to God as his fath er, and around to men as his
brethren ; and , it he be worth y, can they deny him ? I know
it/mfl be said that they do—worse , that if poverty have blu rre d
his aipect and cloudea his path , they wron g, and scorn, and
skuq him . None feel more acutel y tha n I do the unjust an*
ran gementa which dootn the multitude to toil and privation , and
allow the few luxurious leisure and super abundance ; but let
me be allowed to say, th at in any situati on worth will amice
itseK felt ; if it be true and consistent it will triump h over the
assaults of falsehood, and thou gh it meet not the reward it
j &GiitM, it . will gain tha t which is a great moral staff in the
hands of the very worst-shod tra veller along life's journe y—he
vriffl gain irre sistibly respect among his conventional equal s, ari d
co«ftiitan <i it, in epite or prejudic e, from his conventional supe-
rkunsi« t -

The good, ttien , and the solace of dispensing high example,
i« ini the jpower of all or any ; he is a real benefa ctor of the
aHnman ity to which he belongs, who stands out uooatenta -
tiattmtf  in the beauti ful fight of a good example. Example
spba ks \wiftheoi a tonguê  aod amplifies and exemplifies all tha t
tn^uo^caxi lia^du . > - . ¦ -\ . . • . , , . r



The pdo? wonwMt wbo, miikt a *camt wahlrcrbe, is «tm feeuk?
aod ckan id h«r pessoa, amid vari&ua imri try ing flnliis ji i»
patent , gently ana affectionate in bet domesti c relatte trê rititki
sttnlLiunds U economical and judicious m hear household utmn
nagement, a* presenting every day si practical exposition oSaaoisn
of the least lessons in life, may be a greater bencfaeftress: «f lis*
kind tb*n Use woman of fortu ne, though she scatter a tithe of
a large income in alms. The poor man, whose regular ity and 1
sobri ety of conduct co-operates with such a woman, and shows •
his feHow-workmen , or townsmen , what temperance, industry ^
man ly tenderness , and superiorit y to low ana sensual ten ^rta * \
tion can effect in endearin g a home which, like the green spot
that the tr aveller finds in the desert , is bright even amid the
gloom of pover ty, and sweet amid all its surroundin g bittc *ne«
—such a man does good as well 4s the most eloquent apeak **/
that ever spoke, the most eloquent write r th at ever wrote. If
there were a few patriarchs of the people  ̂women as weH asr ;
men (if I may be excused for admi tting the former tat pat ri*
nrc hy), their influence tf ould soon be sensibly and beneficiafly
fel t- i i

But , while too many are unconscious or indifferen t toHtno
good to be effected by nigh example, they are, just in the sum.'
proportion , careless of the misch ief consequent on ill exatn pM j
thu s th ey strengthe n the unhappy convictron s of the evil dotv l
-*-tbey weaken the perseverance of the better »tru ggler***«nd
they determine at once to error sach as may be waverba c be-
tween the two ; for, unfortunat ely, it is a balanc e in which the
leM^ make-weight is sufficient.

Let no one imagine that I am preacjimg entire ooeteDtteenft
to the peoplew I an> doing no such thin g. Nothin g. short of
imbecility can be justified in silting down satisfied* tinder injos^
ticey and it is one of the firmest of my convictions, that resist**
a&ee alone can conquer wrong. A generou s concession̂ nevsr
]ias> and  ̂ I could almost say,neve* will be made, by any goror **
mea t to a people. Governmen t is the great state tool> ngtra *
facture d for the advanta ge of the people, and it is for tb*t* to
look to it , and tak e care that it get neither too shar p nor toto
blnnt. . , ; •  ¦:

. I cannot see why personal and political conduct may not h&t
founded upon that princ iple of improvement which , at h *wm+
Tnakes the best of the worst circum stances, and abroad , stritar
to nake the worst bett er- , '

W 6 have every day, and every whem around us, dettdsrf /
and decided ly inoi*ea»*ng evidence of the risin g inteBigflDMn of i
the people. Man m felt to be man; fedb himself in every ***&
tioft to tW man, in a ttajntaer th«t our feiktal anocstavs , f<aik^.
they rise to witness it, could not credit, nitaf kp b&tagmetlmm

H&a inpu& AHIr



cm&*M#mnpp d&94 'i*i+ *y«itib iKlyt fe* fe*«. *< t*ob*biii*y,
of Mirth 4wtfnwobieqgte  ̂rfbf • tWi ^Uain i mi ^mstl wer
glM09fl<wtaTiihe ptofo«Bde«4 .*£ tfeeit speculations &at*rtke
pglgfttojfrjHrefimich y<et U* do, not merely fc>*~> tt iemftefots / >f>olrtt v-
cutyp hitt ttersonall y, domesti cally*fcocitlty f f torf 9uttt »ifc «»Ur in
one word , humanly * Those among them who have advanced
intell ectually, and who most respectabl y swell the ranks of
reform , must not believe that p olitical In teres ts are their only
or their greatest in terests ; pub lic importance must be based
upon private worth , and private worth is made up of much that
is minute , and thou gh minute , importan t to the human cha-
rac ter ; general courtesy, social kindness , christi anl y forbear-
ance , temperance , and integri ty in the small as well as large
concer ns of life, are points which it is eminen tly essential that
those in the advance of their class should hold oat hi example to
their class, and not only must they seek to do this, bat shun
to imitate the ill example (thou gh it be clothed in a little ele-
gance) of the richer classes. ( /

The people of every nation , like the horse and the elephant ,
need but to unders tand their own stren gth , individua ll y an d
collectively, to throw off the harness and housi ngs* to defy the
whips and spurs by which they have been governed , for the
selfish purpo ses of some, to the inju ry of all. A peop le which
knows its own streng th has no enemy to fear but itself.
Strength*29or#ty i* nothin g, or wors e than nothing, since , if
the wisdom t«> ajpply and guide it be wan ting, it may, as we see
done every day, be turn ed against its possessor by those who
have no strength but the strength of cunning ; no wisdom but
the skill to take advanta ge of ignora nce.

To talk of human rights , or the remed y of human wro ngs,
were as fruitless and as disheartenin g & task as to 'teach music
to the deaf, did such discourses address none but the rulers and
lord s of the land. To the usurpers atid appr dpriators of our
" huntin g groun ds?' appeals tre perpetually being mad e, and
remonstrance s urged , tec a use wi th tnem appears to lie power
and the means of redress . Nor let these appeals and remon-
strances cease their iteration . The ar guments which fal l as
ineffectual ly on the conventionall y high as rai n on an oil silk
umbrell a, descend upon the conventionally low Itk fe the fresh
dews upon the grass ; And the power which 4« apparent
and nominal in kings and their counsellors , in lord s and
landho lders , is, thou gh latent , innate and real in the people.
7b* people must red ress themselves , and the ballot is the
bundle or the engine whTcTTlhey must work to that effect. But
at the same time that they are directin g their ener gies to these
political objects , let them not forget the under current of do*
mastic and social life—if th*y seek a high station, let the m

flHfe ' - '" ' r '
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also »eek to brin g the qua lifications that cfrfi alone ettaW# Ai«lfc
to A^erfre  ̂adwte , and prese rve it; and l*t then* tftft tflftl tf
feel thei * cofmctt ^ns and act upon t hem, tur ii wninrf ft) «h#t t
whb i <}onoi*i*&4tel and act , and hold out to them *t hi#k
examyde and a helping hand. M. L. tfc. -

The B ^kmtMea rt. Mfe
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THE BROKEN HEART. , '• .- »
BY THE AUTHOR OF ( CORN-LAW RHY MES. '

Stop, Passenger I for I am weak ,
And heavy are my failing feet—
Stop ! till I gath er stren gth to speak :
Twice have I seen thee cross the street ,
Where woe and wild flowers seldom maet.

'• . ' v :; ?Oh, give a pallid flower to her
Who ne'er again will see one grow I <
Give me a primrose, Passen ger I
That I may bless it, ere I go
To my false love, in death laid low.

Sweet ! sweet !—it breathes of Rothe/s b6\rttMGM- i *
Where , like the stream , my childhood -pt*y'd; , \ \  > >r .
And, hap py as the bird s and flowers , r ,¦ . •
My love and I together stra yed, , . , - > ; t
Far from the dim town 's deadl y eha4e> . , : ¦ f

Why did he leave his mother 's cot ? .
IV^y days of trouble then began : .
I foliow'd—^but he knew me not !
The stri pling had become a man ;
AhA now—in heaven—he wait s for Ann.

Back from consumption 's street ed rioom , '
To death' s green field, I fain would fly :
In yon church yard there is no room
For broken-hearted flowers to sigh, . <
And look on heaven before they die*

' " 3 * 1 • " " ( ~ \ % ^ r ^  r~ * w ^ *̂«
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A tfEW VIE W bF " THE FILGRIMl S."
V ' 4

Novali s was one of the most en thusiast ic and imaginati ve
of Oerman students . He had been educated in solitiide , and
had spent all his youth in fknt^stm speculations. On every
subject he had singular and or iginal ideas , and was full of
plans for the perfecti bility of human natu re. Accord ing to
him a new era had arrived —a hew reli gion was to be proclaimed
—a new race was being born. He was fond of indul ging in
prophecies and presentim ents on the antici pation of porten -
tous chan ges, and in wholesale denunciation of the Past. In
thes e respects he resembled the modern enthusiast of most
Euro pean nations ; but he had mental and moral Equalities pecu-
liar to his Getman nature . The German ^ ar e a mystical
people themselves , and hence , in thei r eyes, vtll is clothed in
mystery . The unvar y ing repetition of the operation s of
nature , an d the samen ess of the great Stto pid-face of ordin ary
society, hav e lulled most of us into a. great indifference respect-
ing the cause and object of every thin g around us. But this
very re gula rit y and monotony is whu t the Germans gaze at
with wondeT and astoni shment. For them , silence is " of
more -avail " th&n ail the th unders of the universe ; the orderl y
frame -wor k of every-day life, more imposing than vast Revo-
l utions ; the peace of the green field , arid the calm of the
wide sea , more powerful than storms and earth quakes .
"Novalis in his solitude led , perha ps, a busier life than that of
many a man of action , in the thron g of violent deeds. Besides
his philanthro pic d&y-dreaftis , and the plan s in which his
imagination revelled for executin g th em, he W& s fond of hold-
lag a kind of active commune with surroundki g nature. He
interrogate d her every feature , and then wholly surrendered
himself to all the impr essions which she invariabl y affor ded
him. The different moods of tnind with wh irfh , in her d ifferent
forms , she invested him , he figure d to himself were spirits
which she infused, into his nature , to te mper his character to
theirs. Thus, in forest soli tude ( W&Ideinstirf ttceit)  he was hal f
conscious of th e presen t of & nyfchph , atrayed in a chaplet of
leaves, whose quiet melanchol y seemed to impart itself to all
Ilia ideas. Whe n wand erin g th rou gh vineries and fer tile
rallies , peace an d plenty swept argund him , and filled him
with such abundance of luxurious ideas , that he too felt ri pe
bnd full * and swelling with maturit y. On the wild and deso-

l l*te heath be felt the close embr ace of a sister , blighted and
i for lorn * Amongst mountain s and rai aes he tvfr s visited by inore

tf t6 The Jf ogttMi on tht Rhine.
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tnasti tllfti e forays, whose shapes tffere angular iuid often linfctf utlik
and whose infliienfc eS Mv&re ibbl (infre quentl y malevolent aim
rud e, thou gh strange to say, imperi ous and fascinatin g.

Such was the life that Novalis lived , or fancied he lived, ift
his native village, amon gst the hills. But our mentio n of itr te
only in outline , and could he be persuaded to an autobio gra phy,
we should hear of some strati ge inter-comituvni cations ari d
transa ction s which took place in this natura l eorai&fcrae .
How rapch of his soul was his own , and how much he had
chan ged away, we are prett y sure he- could not hav e told * Tllfe
Germans , who are grand Universalists , ate much more liber al
of their natur e and character than we English, fro na the stiff-
ness with which we preserve , hed ge in , and keep tip dUr
identit y, can have an y idea of. It would be impossible to
say how many different people's charac ters some Germa ns are
runnin g about with , thinking them one and th eir own . A
littl e incongruit y and contradiction ar e made matters of tto im-
portance. It has been said of Goethe , that he was, at orie eflid
the same time , a very good man and a ver y great rascal. In
the cloud y countr y beyond the Rhine , the outlines of thin gs
run so into one another , that definition and disti nction ar te oftafci
matters of difficulty, and the word s " subject ivity " and " objec-
tivit y * are sometimes quite sufficient to amalgamat e vice Atitl
virtu e. As to these two latter essences , your tru e Gerotift h
vfrould about a3 l ief defend one as the other. He considers it
the fir st d uty of an abstract philosopher to be utterl y indif-
ferent to the pragmatical and conven tional merits of either.

But we must return from this di gression on the g*i¥fefnl
Ger man charac ter , to that of our particulW h£ro. Thott gfoift
may not have been quite in its place, it has still Ser ved in
some degree to illustrate that of the latter. Except on thfe Otife
sol itar y subj ect of politics , Novalis was a thoron gh-goilig
German . He had all the pliabilit y, mysticism , an d extra -
vagance of his countr ymen. Witness one of hift pred ilections
which we shal l here relate . About his twentieth year he Wife
seized with an irre sistible desire to travel. He had contrived
a most singular idea of the proper nature and object of 'a.
journe y. He looked upon it as a kind of pil grima ge of reli-
gious serv ice ; and prepared himself for -it with all e&itiBlt-
ness &nd singleness of h eart. For hita , who seldom cotild ttead
the precincts of his home with out feeling an awe of Natule
whifcn custom could never wear off, it wad an adventurottt met
of deep itpport to wander over her face* and discover tmw
features winch even his imagination had not arttioi pfcted. 4f
he had found the narro w limits of his native fcilto ' tteoflj M ^d
wiih rau Ui&nou* sp^nlA, Miid productiv e, of perp etual cha**g£fri
W moral nature * and of ever-vary ing imprestionB * what had
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hemst it QiPH mct frpra , the wicje /vyorj ^ and J tlie l, ^r
e^t 

Mra  ̂joff
Jtf e> ? ( ; Resides , fce Jxad to beppme acquaintedj ^itti m^nKin|d ,
for wboin his imagination had been so ac tivel yj le^lsl^ffti g All
fa\$ re ligion of nature , and all his love of his race ,r iffg fed nljdpi to
•v ifcit distant lands. And as soon as he conceived the p t6[ett,
he <lvd ftot wait long before takin g measures to put It iu^
^x^cvition. He 

did not set 
off, however , jvitho ut mkturi g

cert ain, vows , an d observin g certain Teli gious forms!, which ,
ioouside rin g the mate ria l and incr edulous tendencies of our
Ofwn pub lic " forms /' we shall not here describe. Suffice it
to say, that be consecrated himself as if to some sacred pur-
pose, and banished from his mind all levity which might be
;*»con sis tent with the solemn vocation he was about to
fo^ow*

> i  i !Novalis lived but a sh ort day's jou rne y froni Coblent$,
fwh^Fei one day in the summer of 1835, he einbarked o« to&jd
tie «teaw-boat. The steam -boat was lade n yvit- li a c^rg^o of
travel ling English.* Our hero , wheo he saw (he di^mtyf
gravity , and reserve of these indivi dual s, felt certain that t|hey
fitlso ? regard ed travellin g as a religious observance cljie 19 trie
beauties of, universal nature. He was so absorbed in Kis &Vvn
reflections that he never examined them neare r, or reb ^f ved
jaore than a general impression of the scene. As spoil as tne
bustle of settin g off had subs ided , he was lost to surr ^und-
iing circumstances . But thou gh he appeare d almost insen-
sible to what transp ired , his sensations were perha ps more
intense than all those of the collective car go, J ^et us descri be
tlwm - as far as we can iu the good yout h s own entlius f ifistic
Words , for we had this stor y from his lips. , , i f ..' t .

As he gaaed firs t on the vau lted heaven , an d tfien pn' if tie
wifidin g valley^ as his eyes were dazxled by the suh-bea ais
dii«oi«g on the restless waters , as he lay drinkin g in at pvery
pore the thr illing sp irit of  universal nature , which , mingUng
mitii the blood, calmed the wild beating qf his fy eflx t

 ̂
and veile d

hi» passions in love, he fai t the burning wish rise bright and! clfear ,
slike a sun within l>im , to wan d er throu ghout tue wipr ld , ex-
para ding and stren gthening human nature. But no such wish,
or anything .like it , seemed to be entertai ned by t!be cfeirgb ot
-traveU ing Kogli6h. This he thought extraordin ary.

< » : >  WbUst our hero was revellin g on his celestial (Vel ings, an
Engliahmau on his right han d was feeding ^ bulU^pg . Let
u» desoribtt <tju£ garvtleinan. He vv^s dresse d bal f lik e a sailgr
and half iitke a jpckey, and look ed Ify e  a u^iiture of^ '^otti . t r A

»;FueBichiua ^»t« p(pe4 ^c;fo^s 
Uie dec

k tQj-etjue^ tKe ,^^ glisfii|ian
io ttp(feedrhi ^hdx)g wtwvvhqr^ ^ls^^ Jo^h\&

}$<p
e?o di^ot J )ke the

h^q ru iM 
^*  ̂ Mfj^dS^S^ ' rtVmy «aMy count i 0*>*4fc*t ardl ^rtfl ^rr prH» »ps

J 4M*U^ii»t'ICkttll *ttf 4iy #ur QnmmM *m *l i% kW*WPkiTt#m> «\ \ -tiw-
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look ^^ inci» f ,v The. man did not unders tan d the speaker , but
fy& ^<r$\!f , aff $ ({ew at him hij rt j>ly. The FrehGtoto atf&tetofNi
t£e Vt|̂ t ja^bjtlyy ahd the dog dro pt amon gst k tttttnb '̂bf
you^g' laa ie* \vho were lookin g at the las t edition of P^ffetttti.
tasfijoris, . Ihe arrival of the stran ger weis announced J by the
fair Ope^ in screams , loud enoug h to be echoed by the rticks.
T^hp^y^uite Aver ted the attention of Novalis fro m a Tf>yirr pk
whom he saw beckonin g to him by the river side* He waft
compelled to be a witnes s of the active scene ar ound hina . ' ¦>

T\yo of the above -ment ioned youn g ladies were preci pitated
backwa rd s, the bench overtu rnin g with them ; and the Pari-
sian fashion s were irretrievab ly lost. In the mean time fcbfe
map* half-sailor , half -j ockey, stood leanin g on the balustra de
as befor e ; his countenan ce lighted up a little on beholdin g
tjj e pro cess of his bull-dog , whose conduct he deemed ^fr-
f^ctty j ust ified by the provocation he had received from the
r renc Timan , and by the h atred which ever y thin g English.
O^fe t 

to b^ar every thin g Frenc h. The dog proceeded on Jtf s
career, arid was ius t sei zing the lappets of the Frenc hmar/s
<f p *l* when an Englishman who was sittin g sketchin g* snatcliBd
ujp K^s, cHaj r and sal uted the j aws of the dog in no m$aMa ted
tqrms. 'TKe latte r recoiled to the middle of the deck , fcowlwig
liarm oniously. The noise which he made produced a Jgetoetfal
exQ^apiation , except from the lips of his master , who' seemed
to tViq k that in the " fight " which was going; on he had iio
busi ness to interfere un ti l he saw foul play. Upon hearin g: the
" row* severa l English heads emer ged fro m the caibin mad
from airjon g8t the Iti ggage, in ord er to see the u fun." ;

The boat vvas at lliat moinent passing by, perhaps , the most
deli ghtful scener y on all the I lhine , and Novalis , notwith -
stan ding tti e riot , would have most certainl y dr opped <rti his
knees in wonder and devotion if an English passen ger, anxi &us
to be* a near witness of the dog-fi ght , had not , in thru sting
al<rti g^' givp ri him such a drive in the ribs that it sent him^ffto
the xniast of the th ron g. Here his dream y eyes were fa6Ated
on a most furious battle , the confusion of which now beemrtie
genevia U An amateur , who was fishing at the other end of the
boat , came r unn ing up to see what was the matter , and m his
passage he hook ed a youn g lad y who was reading a fashionB ble
novel . Her cries called Tier bro ther to her assistance * who
knocked down Piscator with a blow of hiB fist. Jus t At tha t
moment a cage of tn onkies , which was stationed cm deck for the
am u3eiri£n t of another Eng lish family, trns o vert nrn ed, and 'all
th $ hjpnkiesi sprdn ^ ott t , capering, squ^ftki ng1

* »  ̂ blwrt tarin g",
^wp c^imbe(i tify I ne ' irrast , one fell into the Rhine , unbtber ^as
thro wn th ^fe by 'i tvbiriBrt who carried about ccir)fftcti6naty îfor
ft tt enVprtin e- to *tj eal same of her nice things an4  ̂

t^j t̂iped
tr pon the shVir ^ld  ̂

(5f 
NyJrftliw, vv«ho wa* at thai imon^rati^iiig,

l%ej & ngtwh en thd tthine * 689
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Vwf  ̂*Ni,lww *ac& an4 hifgg^d him mth faii)ft% i»5ij^t V
;JT^

[. Hf tstP jnpj alues bad faile> into the pre? fsoiaqj; , ^SpSTf^
Bj&fi& rf lM bpftt , nad the English fixity* ip thfc CT&jMPv&ft? :
t?3&8> stpocl,—the father and jnqther on o.ne sidfe, ^nd ' fj^e
4fci4gbte*s. pi* the oth er ,—shoutin g and cjying, aiyd Ipp j^iftg a$
t"  ̂dr pw&ing ruo nkies, but making no seriou s e$b^s ty) fS-Yft
i^gvp. W hat has j ust been descri bed occurred in less th  ̂

^minut e. 1  ̂ the meanwhile a rin g had been fornjed round tW
aHi4, >yho was th rashing away at the dog with his oh^ir, apd
bets to a considerable amount were given and ta ken as tq th^
issue of the cont ent . The dog was a formidable pppqp^t, ?Lnd
t\±$ arti st, who fought with more enthusiasm th ^n j \idgrr \^t,
bfO&iilg his painting-sti ck about the benches , and nevec
toweling his adversary , was obli ged to give way. He bur§tt
retr eating , out of the rin g, and the dog followed hii# closely,
I|̂ f€ 

it would have gone bad ly wit h h}m if a I vipk y acpi^qt
hgp^d npt inter fered in his favour. He had retr eated tp.w ^rfls
th^t part of the vessel where the trav eller 's carria ges are r^ixg^jj .
Xk$ n^^re^t of these belonged to an English Ia4y, ^fee bqiog
s^aN4 in it 3* that moment with her eldes t dau ghter . IChe^
ladie s amu sed themselves by dischar ging pistols for the, *$$
qf . thtf . 9pbpu  ̂fast as their valet, who was seated behind , could
It>^L t&€H|* TJ iere had been two rows tha t s^rne mprn i^ g ^t^out
hgr tight to make such a racket ; but as she had persisted, it*
P̂\\v Qf reipQwtrance , and as there was no person pre seji  ̂who

qpujd handgptne ly and safely throw her overbo ard , they bad
been witho u t effect. Whe n the buli-d qg firsit &$w at the
-FfSflphftmn and tumbled amongs t the girl s, th is |ady had
<^te?$4 her valet to load their pistols with bails. The valet
&aa done so, and bad jus t put tbej n into her hands $u| thp
ar tist ret reat ed towar ds her. The b ^U-dog was spr inging up
at jb im, almost secure of his victim, when the lady wd her
d%\lgbt^r rose in their carr iage, levelled the ir pistols,-—the
ft^Wer expl&ioied •' fir e ! " and fire flashed from bqth iU$ b^tif-
rfls. The lad y was an excellent markswoman ; her t*all tpQk
e^ecV iQ tfee shoulder of the bull-do g. But her davgMer* wjip
fcftd &*&& beea wsed to echo-shootin g, was very wide of her
Hfi&lkt > 1 fRust» perbap  ̂ was pa rtl y owing to her havin g slipped
M: #h# waf f nod havi ne been forced to fire , suppor ted by the
Viiqti whqse arms clasped her waist. Qwoi ^

*t^ en $oit, her
l^ill^t, instead of being deliver ed to the bul l-dog, ta whom it
-#%& ©ddre s^d, kuocked off the hal of 

* German who was
Joui^gipg pn d^ck. The hat 

w^g caught hy the ipoqkev from
-$hitin rfoval ifl had just succeed ed i^ extricating hin^p^u> and
\ke auim^U w if tct make sure of hi* pr ize, followed his caoipa-
#mr^k it intft tU* river.
, Itt ft dfitjilk of the moakeyTloving family, on toitfc ftfti tig t^«

 ̂
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tda« fcf foe $fch *nd last of their /adopted vhildtefy cari ^e
bettefi conceived than describe d* Upon the supp osition tl«U
Ntiralis had had a ha^id in it , they all surrounded him, f t i a''tu
altercation commen ced which was mor e animated tha n agrtf ^t
able. The bull-^og, upon receivin g the lad y's hall , ma'de a sKp
instea d of a sprin g, and it was then that his friend and m^stei
thou ght it time to interfere , reven ge what had occurred , a&$
defend his bull-dog. He was up in a moment with a k nofro
stick , and rushed toward s the field of action ; but the ^aft y;
whose valet had loaded another brace of pistols, seemed in no
wise afraid * She possessed wonderful coolness and pre sence 01
mind , and if the man had re quire d sat isfaction for the injury
done to his bull-dog, looked as th ough she would have been
happy to have afforded it him upon deck that instaqt. ¥<>¥ *
tun&te ly he was overpowered , whilst brandishin g his stick , b^the captai n, cook , and part of the cre w. The lady vv-as th tup
spared the trouble of shooting him as well as his dog. Biii
^hat was tp be done with the pair of savages no

v^ th ^y we:re
mastered ? In order to discuss the question proper ly, lileri^e
was enjoined and temporary ord er establ ished , very fortunatel y
for Noy^lis, whom the English fami ly were about to th row l«0
th6 Hhine after the monkies.

It was now announced that an English member of Parliament ,
of liberal princi ples, who was present , would tak e the cliafi1—*
that is to say, mount one of the carriages , and mak e a speech.
Novalis was all attention when he heard this , for he count&I
essentiall y on the co-operation of the English Parl iament- ^
that nsonder of the legislative world—fo r effectin g h is plans fop
the abolition of all vice and evil , and the absolute perfectiofi
of mank ind. The Hon. M ember spoke as follows^ addressin g
the Captai n of the steam -boat as Speaker :—

. ? Sir,—Wh en we behold the heauties of this more than lovely cpun-
tr y ;—when we reflect how we must all feel the inextinguis hable beavftî
of nature (app lause )  ; when we consider the sublimit y and rai*etfe 4
paWe  ̂

of human ideas ; of mountains mingled with rivers , of ri sers With
tre es/ of trees with clouds, of clouds with sun-light and with joy, arid
the uncommon beauty of every thing, ( immense app lause—-ike <tw
ft^^^v—

cries 
of "  order orcf er ' )  ; when we recollect that the^e is * *pi

qhjQtye, wfyose r^ya illumine the day in the superio r inaun^r 
t^ey 

 ̂ ^this present moment ( hear , hearj , and when we think * of^ tl  ̂ tegluM^
which we nqust all feelr under such high and sensitive dralo^s^pcM;
wl^e  ̂we 

sum 
up, I say, sir , all this immen se raa $s of feeljflg, 0$ {$$

crowd pf ideas, it is quite impossib le, and almost ridiculous, to concise
how tiusman and this bull-dog came to behave in this pprij .pf a wi|V

 ̂
r x

beer io move, sir, that both the ton . members be excluded rf rqm tibStf
bououtable .house I * ; '
. * 

¦ 
. • * ' \m ThU is almost too bad. I^owever, our travelling aulhp fi llfvfj ^hoim adjttr
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~afHta& & fdteP 5ttoAdlttafe ^, Mth& h6n . iiiefebtar rfe*fet(*a * hkdtelf j
«i»ti«ti batklto g? ktta ^oti tW,1 Jl ^We}i ^^ tW fefe*e*fc l *flvmateii
Wtf ^ftWfelf £  ̂a

j renrtfrtkble effect ^ipoii ^b^alisS^K^Tfel l
Aftb Ji r^d ^irmoce, from which he did feet #66b v& 'Air atom *
<HB&ci *Phfe M. P.'s niotion wa sr seconded by ahdth  ̂£etitl **
HflfiiJ ^fl itt ^xtretoaei y neat arid florid speech. TlnHfttfc f in tte
i3^iS«i !dbtfett 'et!; tha t it would perha ps be mt>re ' hti niMfl*e tQ
ateW% ^ir ieftiii her dau ghter to put the dog out dF its1 misery by
rift#dtiTi £at it again ? but to this proposition th ere w^re several
difero wftt -vbices^^—the loud est being that of the Gfcrroafi , whtf
BW K fct life hat , and who was fearfu l of losing his head . Be**
sBIct. kii : a ^8ntieman remarke d, such a procedu re would run
ebiitiier to lihe spi ri t of several clauses in Mr Martini Acrt?fW8(jrt *tio^ition:Vas negatived according ly, thoug h the lady
HMff Iefttl ed her pistol with in tent tor carry it int6 eflfech> !%**
cAhntef^bfHhe dog proposed, as a digression which might possibly
^Sft&l tiCSHp 4 dfecisidn, to fight , with the assistancfe ^ bf tiie art ^py
Wffi TOlîtlhy two of the compan y, English or f otezgh, f ox, wh&ti
aP^^W^'pIetfseid ? The lady in the ^C8^agey ^<Me ' ;itove ;a0e
jil^kjHwis ^Vtti enit eiough, observed that the iofea wm no^

so :̂
tffiL ftfi<f sfectiniieH th  ̂motion ; moreover , she pirdmis ^df $m \n&c
vVMkt jtti fft ffi6v ^hot rld make one of the combatatrtsi Tfee idieflt
Vf mJ &P- Vtii&heifyg disagreeable to the majorit y of tb£fc0fi -pattyy
OTS^Tt^otlW iftiVe Been put into practice if a second combata nt
dSflld Ki4erl̂ fe4i toimd to join the valet. Several of the En^4
lfiW Bftr¥lfe ifl j| tfi^k- ffiends to lend a hand . Novalis , akcing
tUS°r^B  ̂Wadi Qiily Canvassed , but declined, notwith fitend fhg
iM ^ifWier l^^s^ed his intimate convictio n 

thajfc 
noth

ing
'^Wmld8

 ̂
ttT t^torc amusement to 

him 
on 

his 
trarefe , artd iTOthwpr

y *$uBlJ ve ot tp itiuvh and so constan t service td him a^a a-gOod
libftgtieiHihchvhsa ge of boxing. The lad y in tile ^tia ge at
li^fti'^tetVI' ^ry- impat ient at the lack of a 6h£m>pio*,;. • ft»d
AS^^d^fher 

valet should himsrff fight both mtf* aiW dog^J
Bn^h^

mah 
objected that neither he 

nor his
dbg c^ulfcl thittlc 'of

elft^^ 'tfi e fists 
with 

any 
person 

who had 
ttot 

^tu dKed? niiiim
at ^Oiflfo rd of Carnbrid ge; who had not high oonweotKMfos /
pat ronage) expectations , and so forth. Upon hearing tlvi i  ̂ the
CTOl^flHx |mt ( Vtlie prev ious motion , that th6 mar t rind dbg
sR66fdi3dtn Ine erciuded . All who were favourabl e id it ^rere
tS&f aHkt M i8 ' ho|d ud their hands ; but several Germans w$*o
did un ^ 'w^e 

debited to hold theirs 
dow

n again , because it
wafr tVot 'allowed for foreieners to vote on the occasion. The
Ger mans obeyed without a murmur , as they are accustomed toĝmiwwM'̂ ^Mm m̂^meniimJLQk ikaimzntbrim&eiit who «aid tha ,t na ^^ .gl^dL tQ gjp^
out of the way of such namb y-pambies ; that it was - ;rtacea&ary
f ar iiin to go on shore on account of his dog, and th at if they.

ft£ Th r̂ f̂ i^ ^m^^mk



boated him off they *rcwJd .of *poqr*e jha ve to pay %> ^tfft tayti.
Here was a uevv diffic ulty ; tmt the tfiamnan yrgf^qj^^every th ing. AIL th$ ̂ passengers,-, be, eaid ,<Englijm afijiJtopygip
would thiuk noth ing of their money if they , could, ^

niy (gf£rid of such a bear ; and he the n drew fprth a piece qt P^Rfftand proposed a subscri ption. To raise this a commit teeVasfftBftpointed, and each committee-man pledged himself to sul>s^YiwuThe shootin g ladies , the artist who had nearl y been w^cr ^w^the French man , and the Germa n who had lost his h^t^ mtra
made honorary members. The chairman then scribbl^ j$f>
name on the paper , and handed it rou#d. Fo rtunat ely :h f̂ ^,af|
a man of title , so none of the English could refus e to add th»ej£
name to the list. The money was collected—£he boatfftfuv
called—the man and his dog got rid of. The tum ult bad, b^far
quite too much for Novalis, who had lapsed ip^o a tpfppl| qft}4{
indi fference which mad e him appear very much }ik£ ft»ib^ p|^most of the livelier passengers. The absenc e Of* the n^^p ^ihis dog wa* far from bet terin g the face of affa irs,. Iostc^;^one magnificent q uarrel , there were at least a &corje ~ o£«De£tv~
bickerings* We can only mention the two or th r^e lo^t^^U,
One was between the German who had lost his iw>t> $»ft$ yj&f
lady who had shot it off his head ; he clairued ,jad^n^^}̂ ,-î p[/
she refused it. Quarrel the secon d was a bo^ifjg- ^^tc^fi ̂ ^tween Piscator and the brother of the lad y fyej ij ^fj ^oopcgfL
The third was between the artist who had broken mar RtooL
and the French man who had provoke d tpe MO gr figl>f^T7ff aiW#1
unk nown , lhe monkey iamuy were qua^rr Qllipg ^ltr ^ ^l̂ e^K
selves and with every one else, abo ut themoA^ie#^Ivjj k hafjf
irr etrievabl y lost. All this was too mu,ch fQ^ H J fpv^Us|jj^^
landed at Bonn , and left the cargo of tr avelling ^

rig^ f̂
to all their f< romance/ 1 Th ey floa ted into Colpgu  ̂ T^oX
feasted most famous ly that ni ght , and w^re pifoportjonatidir
satisfied with themselves and the general arr angenfveiMLs j9^W^>vrorld and all that there in is;  while the poor pbijo^p]^
dreamer , Novali s, could get no sleep all ni ght for weqpiugSfyfff*a desecrated day , and on account of the folly of lm fe l̂}pwT>
mort als. , - ;o^ l;j i

This stor y must terminate without a uk>j$1. The wa^^ f, A^ff :1
th inks that either Novalis or these Epcliah Uav^lers kjLva^improved by experience , is mistaken - xhe former î ; jQ^9ra 1
infatuated than ever , and the latter are wors a, if possibl^j t |j if>

* But much the sam e might b*ve been equally (f*IU *nd as ¦AUticAiIr ffPWgocL^by a young BnglUhma n pf lenattWe and ima^Pitivd chafa ^ei{'4*tib bid tWiiiWi 8P
har « be<n tht »fr» In to cooipapidnahip -whh 9*ehit6mU *< hrt *m ̂¦»f>%WtiAI ^M Q
o<mmttica« «*4.£lx>» / > ¦  . . » >  ¦ ¦ • s , > r iu ;  » r< , \ * li > /i: >/ :>ifj lo iuo

* 'y. l i  \ \ ^ uii j ; .- , . . . ¦ - , - . ; »  - . r ' ^ , ;, v . . . ' ¦ !> > . ao 03 o.t mrif iol
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A HUDIBR ASTIC SATIRE *
Who shall describe in language sage
The presen t wonder -workin g age ;
Shrewd Butler in his i Hudibras '
Says his the Age of Whipping was,
So much did public taste incline
To wholesome birc h-br oom discipline
Tha t youths and maids by a fix 'd rule
Wpr e whipp'  ̂at home and eke at school,
An,d sometimes whethe r in fault or not
Their tencler skins a dressing got.
Witn Eton boys 'tis stil l the custom
For tutor- priests with birch to dust 'em,
And priests of every time and nation
IJave preach 'd up corpo ral flagellation ;
The Catholic Roman , more defensibly,
Lash 'd his awn carcase , sound—and sensibly,
'Tis certain those of heathen Rome
Oft gave the Vestal Virgins some ;
Qwr t|ir« and soldiers, now of it
Almost engros s the benefit ,*
Although 'tis helcl thrqu gbou^ the nation
In universal execration.

Who says that 'tis an Age of Cant
Shows that his head doth somethin g want ,
Call tl pruden ce. 'Twoul d pu,t in a fry
Man y a tract society.
And thee, St Andrew Agony.
Who says 'tig wicked Belial's Age>
Would most sectarians enrage ;
'Twould be, a,t best, return unciyili
For all their tussles with tfye fleyil ;
'Twould stir the bile of Muggletonjan ,
Of Swedenb orgian , Sandemohian ,
Of Biryanite, Southcotian , Thumper,
Of Brownfte , Qua ker , Shaker , Jumper ,
And that which we may safely call
The High Church Evangelical ,
And many more who've left her thro ne

- Scarcely a leg to stand upon ,
So tiQa*$y hay$ they &>ne batjte
To spoil her trade in Human Cattle ,
And in the fight such honour won
Her pccugfttiQn « nearl y gqpeu

• * tyhr lads, tell ma when was the wit ttoat God , gave ye
,, , When ye sold youneWei fi rst to the Arm y and Navy ?"

Jf otany Bay MelogMes, by  Dr Soutkey.

m n*Ag «.
* I t r * .
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Such swarms abr oad are enter prisin g
It seems th? Ap^

of Cp^ONIZ ^G ;
Far as the Sun Iris radianc e throws
John Bull is sure to pake , his nose,
Seeming  ̂at times, incHVd to share
Eternal frost with Polar Bear ,
In hope's of realizin g presage
That there 's to Iud a North-west passage ;
And if he should, pra y tell us what 's
The use of it, if always shut f
Why do such numbers distent roam ?
'Tis s&id ther e is not room &t home ;
What seek they in far JJeini sphere ?
Tfh^t hopae which is denied them heje«
Is Brita m fp$ her sp^s too small ?
Ah no, there 's land enough for all ;
But while some have ten thou sand scares ,
Thousan ds must roam the worl d in tear s !

. If called the Age of Reformatio n
How tiresome is the slow gradation I
Purg ing the Commons only teazes ,
While " t'other House " does as it pleases—-
An Incubus that mak es us feel
Like ' dog with kettle tied to's tail.
Spring Kice stifl binds the Poor Men's Press
J u c^tch-penny tight Prison Dress.
Preten ding to diflSise sound knowledge.
He btyt dilutes the mental porrid ge.
" Mending," says he, " is aul our wish"—•
Mending like this o'erturns the dish !

See Russell playing ' Fast and LooSe '
With gentr y of the u other " House,
Now at their opposition fret ting,
Now with them pleasantl y coquettin g,
And all for which the people sigh
Is coolly put off sine die ;
Whilst Ireland 's Corp orat ions, Tithe,
Still in their foul cor^ption tjuriv ?,
A ad we must let our, Church flane,
Tho ' Catholic States h^ve better $one,
A pd e'w our ^T *̂ 1̂1̂  Criminal Cpde
Rema ins reproach to IV^an and God I
And what is the p^in^e cause of tliis ?
Earl y deep-rooted Prejudice ,
Which firit imbib'd by « pr ivileged" Cltois,
Comes with their Fashions down to us,
But then our Interests don't agree, ¦*
" Improve," wm cry—tber, 4> £e£ thing! I*,"'  ̂ Bu K I L' • W*t WmL ^F T

Tt*4«- m



^nrA') i, t ^ •-  • - ; « WouH that t ^rere a I^ihtcr!^ " •*-- " 'y *:u- < - 1  i >  - * i ,
j o >i ;  :v*n* - •. ¦ . . ¦ . - ¦¦ • . ¦ 

. • - . .  : , . . . v , , ,

3j f« fasP xau ^envifible thin gs arti stical power, in ajf lj ,q% J ^bj ^fgrr ps.
^Fbe Ek ili of oommunicatio g forcibl y and cpinpj^ly 

 ̂
j iqli ayicl

|«i4^D« emotion—of so mouldin g the mater ial of ili£ u orld as
|»-tttsiite the reproductio n , in other mi ads, of a feeling wit h
^riiich  ̂we h«.ve been owselves d elighted . Be the ixianxediatje
4&§taimieat the winged word , or P aria n mar ble, fl eetin g as the
blaze and brill iance of the rocket , or fixed in the pyr amid- — f̂^

*Oo£tse*grain ed block of the Scottish mason-^t Ke ivory, gpl (3,
-«ftc^getns of the Olympian Ju piter—choral eciu  ̂ or glvQW Jng
ikgAowri; or better than all—^eternal letter- pres« .;-~^\j ^t is 

pjje
-r-

atfbd tiit enery iinode and man ifestation it atta ins a shi)iJa r q^c!l.
il^iod communicates enjoyme nt to 

oiind , thr ough tluq n^diuyi
defrr uiu^oiiaeto^is matter ; undimmed , uadulied , .  un^prp^n, in
ikil& trkn gbiis&ioB. , . rerfJ l&U juit ^at the present raomeut I ^nvy ^osi; of jilL ^e
-•bight *>f>the * drau ghtsman—th e limner —of him  ̂ wbfl ^^Q^s
Expression by simpf*outline. I say efFeets expres ^ipn ^the

ikHtoowatibn of ^Kithae —the phra se may be cavilled at by pra c-
btiArfl iritutsi ifop >I iiave J ieard of the art of paintin gs being
o^^ ntificttil yout ^tqi in to chapters and vei-ses top-—-the hqad s of
fe tlw Mi tefe «bha {ytaYfi being—Dra w i r*g—Com positiont-^-ColQur 1 p g
ii^̂ ^n^Bxiiretts iQn^HiTh e subs tan ce of the thr ee fi rst of tbese
bi»S ivbcJievej ^fafiae d and sub-d ivided with Bp

fficieutofamyi^-
V OTfW injjjj miifagt -i& 1 said to consist " in a cqv^i^ f>orn ^mn§.''
i<XAffimpte» <&iiayHbB appended in any number , .of;*apii..class of

excellence^^oii I have heard of pictur e* sUowiqg^fn; ^
^  ̂jin

H^miTrn gvi Ibuj t destitute of expression ; be^MJ f,^, 4r^ving
^ilU $K< îuifflte< cort poeition, uaaccom panied with a j^rj^cl  ̂ pf

^aaqlU^iwfei 
tbi

» abuse of excellent w
ord

s I vcben}enU#; 
pr^^t

;
lf *f kehtv*t ttyiTe is beauty , there is —ifa t ¦ .i*̂ 1^$$j& igp.
HJ WhfcrJwr there is deformity —ugliness—tbqt is-^E^r^ipjp :
i^WWdi Omoi  ̂dolotOTP 

are 
expressive, and bo- are graceful Hn^s;

^»lldilfet4A^tnJieidiftC Qrdant and awkwa rd , they.^vill he expx^s-
Ogrffctqititk ^iBannf»8ip*b ii the be^k wor4 in t^e 

wqrk ^
, ;to j^g£i|fy

^^e^wttiirf ; >&m»itiAfe a dgctded ijnpuUe to thp uu^guiaJH^n,
-^rtriiA ft/^i'hpM^ B̂abUmity r or ^y of- tt^ir ' mU^r^^d

s4n&e1in̂obtuppc ^emtrxsh ^ ij &j i^
tju

^̂ i or
bkMltotow^rfra ^

tUg
^venj  ̂ Jii

(i mi^ inn ^ J
^"<€Ntto |̂ l|Df^tti« i«<fc  ̂«o*^trt ^lba8tJ^̂ ilyJ i&%^^»g|»<Ma %wihi |i^i^dmyfa  ̂ ^K^*pew»qPip Aif»*3bAPxflWf y

INI Oh J5i^wSMt«Srt.

* S"<tt ^i^v , ; h /: f ^̂ jj ^xpR^gsioJ)  ̂  ̂ , . -. . - ofesu:4 b -i t>bi/i ;



to gra nt ; and attention to the care with which the gentleman
under discussion , re-ad j\j$t% ijp ^pd;: ©X«?lid » after committ ing ft
smile — (never a laugh— h6 shudd ers like Chest erfield —*'* at
the disagreeable noia§ jykich it niak.es, a^well as the uhoclfj pg
contorti ons of face which it occasions ")—will convince us of
his own opinion on the subject. I will admit farther , which
he will not—that his features , in their single phase*? &&& wgt
A/gA/y expressive ; I may admit that , collect ively * tbey^ faatai ifc
decided expression ; but that either singly or collectively>Ufc||r
can his beautifu l without being either singly or c&il&QtftV^y
(expressiv e,—that is, suggestive of some mental power , Qth #fi9-
ceptibilit y ,— is a proposition which, when fairl y atafa ^igipgi
scarcel y need any attem pt to disprove , .  ̂

$m U1
M i^ch then do I desi re that I possessed the hamiioffrftoof

correc t limnin g, and all the mental power of recoguwii%£>t»r
pressive form and of following various expression^ ttMOfarii
TtatVj rln^ 

fprnt of countenance and of feature * I fang farbw
fi&nd %rafi! to communicate such observati ons $ xbtt tothlHMt
deriUd this, still there is joy in practi sing the jMiwe& utoiOiMilie
then ], for many and deep are the mysteries of< wjbioh) J$ttb h
observat ions may give the key, many and beau ttf *u} m41 Ihp
J flttfctratfon s which may thus be gather ed of >votrisi < of(lpUiliH
stophy, and the dev ere abstra ctions of study-. • nl ro ; «.s 3iqx3[

Love and malignity—beaut y and h irlrn naiiftm i inrrt th npf i rtntf i
opposite realities in nature ? Who has not beeh poM)ed> t^sfiild
himself involuntaril y revol t from a fellpw-j -creutiire j iidj fcbp
KW 3 itot 'shuddered in a scene of social enmity^ Wiete iMnM lis
the htinter ; and the hunte d, is Man ? And wko^^ aH

i%i
ii^an

tViese thin gs and felt them , has not been ready to hef adri q&d
to bewai l the existence of permanent pri nciplesx^f &ii&g&iit)&t't

Cpme With me, and let us see what Ught n^ay^b^^f̂ ttftd^fcr
th e djffi^ulty in one of Nature 's unwritte n homiWs, > iK > l b^x&

£tee yo'u that face, full of all the glad good,J4u oj»uri J »rhi#h
can beloncr to a lad of sixteen yea rs ?—<wltat thosej^nig ifbiflt
eyes are looking at I cannot see ; but somethi ugo&tt& tlgfrs Qf
liv elyr ki ndl y interest , for the ver y sp iri t of life and of Jt*»^lApe*g
is reflect ed from his face ? Mark well the languagt/^&4hn^
eager nostril , and the bri ght, broad forehe ad, aaA refHi fMNlth
the commen ta ry of the line of even teeth which Îcwahimt^t
Ti ps pa rtin g with intentness , and moving Vf idi deli^t^j j ^ $f fh
silent; and i f you cannot read their iatewgaitocu ^  ̂ *1ilfin»tlMr

the commen ta ry of the line of even teeth which %le*miMt&r
Ti ps pa rtin g with intentness , and moving Vf idi deli^t^j j ^ $f fh
silent; a na if you cannot read their inteUigenc^ab  ̂^jiOpMhy,
never attempt to read the book* of UmnH)i î atu Tt// i(|r^]i#u
have ^ret to leafn the plainest rhTrriirtt r 

nf 
mitnifff 'an ftj plM^ipt /,

Ahd yet, that fttc e# not handsorne Mixv^pnd un
^t^^tali ^handftpme. but <\e\\ghtMty bttmetirc, (yg hAsyterfy+mx p̂ id4

litkV* fflidfek ^ye
ur

' Eight y^am t̂nei > Y*&B *i f̂ aB6lt0&mt
m *i WSigim ̂ PpW^iPO iit ipaligcity4tarti f^d ion j & ftp |gi>

0*ijB*#r&*i*&' §§lg



atm/ ^ma^mmA  ̂^thet^a from Htl Tobksv affir m &$k&-
ktif c k tlWIi ^ffcrfcvfcr thdt, fc* t*fcs ahtejri fti Ir6ftt>te/ itttl «frb
**Mte bf trouble to did and yt>iih£ ---spiteftd dlid tWfe Stf bpft
^*ifift& At t&it titne I thought I saw ih a fo&K^d ft$t
**W*fe* VilMttonis hw; ail eye of ahima l etmhitf g j &W |b«%
4Nlf*R& tff fcoarSfi sfehsn&li ty, and dete rmined iftfttidlb &ytifess—
<&#&&&% 6mm of a brutal lif e. It is that I might re-tofti
*l»tttttfi e :lktStbr y of th iat countena ncfe that I hi*e longed fbt
1*te **ttl Of thfc pointer .
t^Wllii felf&tige ciktne over the cours e of that boy's life I bah-
**t t*W ; #h&fete r the pattic ular chan ges of the cifcuihstahbefc
of his existence, assure dly they were benignant and wrd dgfat fe
#btk df1«tfe S^drthlh g dgain those feature s, aftef kri ihteWal
TJt i&my f & m, I tekogiise in the lines tvMch ho# eiWeS  ̂ feis
f & b*&irA*£t&('> the harrtionious development of thdS e vigbiroti fe
•^Wfel t̂o of e^ceH^hce, the disgusting iiisotder of whW& j M^
^rthtf#f pftrtfed #ttM^^ j5rettlature despair.

Ahd ho# let us iftb iii fe hov^ aftists have fared Wbii M%
ilcrtlght to etfcbod y ih human form; to build uj i out of the

Tf lAtiktiklk ftiHiished by human characte r, the impersonation
î 0m (̂b Etil Pkihcip le ?

: IK t^e / Fi^nd 
and 

Arb han
gel

' of R ajphael , th ^ painter hafe
itHreftWur fed tc^ give bodily presence to Deprav ity, bf a ebm-
Wflfttioh of bfiiUl atid human structur e ; and what id the
ififrii U ? Iis hfi ttiamt y degraded? doe6 it lose dignity in our
#*l!«%<l!hfc fafetflbUfc association of bestidl attribtitfe ^ 1 Pitiful
mtHed ifepeaM ih6 trium ph of the Archan gel. I db not find
3t f>*8Hibfe, by any effort of imagination , to re gard tHfe repre -
l^Htftti&ti ks of anythin g more than the destrubttoh of a "brute.
I . --. jAMjl We nothin g more of pai n or passion in the pros trate
Deyil ; ia his Wri thin g body and distorted countei *&nfc i&} th^an
t  ̂phtMbal suffering;, and instinc tive irri tation of a ttur niog_ _ -^_ -_^, 

^ 
^^— — - ^_ „ 

 ̂ ~^tT—~ — r "̂  9^^  ̂ W 
— ~ w — — ^V^H

fwlitfr . The fiaihan featu res are not rendered hateful ; so fatten
OjfjWIHUlnity disappears in the transfo rmatio n that h iimah
ifwjthtH y lo^es its hold , and huma n anti path y it scarce ly

jMV^J o  ̂
th* ?dteal of 

him *hb Fell thttit igh pHdt ! ttnd
Wft Wh, «*ftemed nbt " le*s than atchati gel rQinfed1" Need the
4|tH»ttftm be aiked , whether the elements of human character
AtD ftiBi iOArtfed / Ih Million's ' Sarati ,' Into 4. beih ^ W ttf xi&-
ftt ^t'

tt 
W feritiriieHtS as to re tider them m^nsibll or jli lUfr-

ukWI Wm kj*  ̂ ttflai wfal doom of hdpelessr>e*«, rniBery, j iBd sin,¦«»pi*.4ft -lhe*»fem i* Mt fl ftn! awar d ? Hiirt aft chflfic^f can
«?1P^̂Wfi^W^in ffeattlrfe , TVirnish forlK ttife feotj^t 0^>e^iM^yglfe fefolnWS. : .
. ' ^JHiKaE ^ftf«< ri iiiifi fti t if 4kk v ^twgi^tn < Hi< JM kHttt ^tfiti  ̂tfrt6H ( Ieuhl'  ̂ Hf^RW V viVCllrV vi «^C  ̂ ^?lWnrc » lit TmovOulU noo vyir

ite - ^iiv^^k.



#*$# m the criti cs to be * Mlnft; , %M*« J^^fctfttfeft *>t , i0?e^ , w^ k HMO**! W^iliat fgn^t Wid appalling ; Hiat their utf lintatf tfc* fitfJKmtf^l^^ 
femfe

. fHe critics, t*rW, w**e II*-'-flS
MM tH© pauifer Had hot don*. I am ihelih&l m m** *mtfiey ' overl -ated wha,t it is possi ble for paihtiii g td tfe >r«&
the ^iafequlnes s of the ^titfehes could have beett nWi | iMm§-
hafit , and they ret ai n such semblance of hum^Ait^ nf (Uifl

lJ Mj i
huliiariH y, as to affect tis at all , tti y cdtiCe pttott i 0f pDffo^Eb
tiot efiSb'te me to tell. How should the pskiatefr' s gr^tfsr ^Jt;
accomplish to per fection the horror df the sd^tllmMt;
ittai tifed alone by the most etherial penfcillin£s of gWW**t
pOtets/* • :.-{ >

life f)ious JEneas , if School lore serves tiiy mem^fy H^fcL
ivheib hiis father 's shade appears to him , thric ie ettd ^av^if# j4o
cla^p tlte fleeti ng vision , and thrice his ar th s are ti&df:*4 fcV
the uh resi^ting ai r. To scenes of the supernat ural sttcjk &l tilft
tfie pa inter may do justice . How welcomes Hamtet Ut<Bfiift&-
eoibodied visitant ? / - , '

" Angels and nainisters of grace defend us !*f ' * / s" 't?-
The natural impul ses of fili-al affection are chec^fiffl r life

curdled into suspended horror in the prese nce of the rai tu
irom beyond the grave. The ties of human nature wax wtek
within the influence of the supernatural , even in idea. ' ' . ; j

"If it assume my noble father's person/' . . r r
The nerves of one still warm in this life and workJ , dhrt fck

befbre one—how irrevo cabl y belonging to another. ; ¦ •.
" 111 follow it tho' hell itself," &c. * * * 7 ^
" See where it conies I*' -

The pitying exclamat ion, "Alas , poor ghost [̂  £*¥*%$&$
pity for something not a fellow creature . All tHt s, ' n3w
natural ly introductory to the subsequent gcriifote , 'r Th6 tfpfait
that I have seen may be a devil ," ?cc , and cm, how differe n t
from the familia r, matter-of -course , " How d'y6 do^

' mt'6
fean ds witfe me " sty le of th ie cliassical herb ! >- ^ «- '

Are these rema rk s beside the pur pose of the ptesfcfof'PfuffT
Not scs if they tend to illustrate the power > ind itt thtr Ipip
purpose of jj aintinff. ' ? ^Tw

> - ' lu ^ Cf f .
* W«i thtui our tiibtte-minded corrtsporrde^t !s he^ * littto ̂ lhfci#MilW^fc

ftf|ut̂ 6fit. Th# fritthek of which he Bpeaki were almort, «mic, t ĵp f^lKt JJWJtMUlM̂ t>rê lffel̂  

thd^e 

pf large, high-coloured mA#kp, "̂ ^L r̂ jBKBS*'^e|fpiw«ilin; put not Sfcafcqperfrlati etpfesalon, oi- anyihth  ̂<̂ i%W^>0 |ft 1l7/Ti|R
wfcfc no <• tob̂ lfy«Wi1 %irf w Abdtit ihein; hett«* ihe fcfkift. , tbt# 4̂ f̂H|liM|̂

g -fo tHitb^Ud •leUDhy^al—h  ̂ often U ̂jj tf to ^jStTJifl pii tImiTouch ing tli« geoiui of M'Cibe, hdwerer , w% tm 'orf orWI'llfl l it^lHHI
o# tfî aM iM iwW Î  IMkt 

******* 
4id f»t %<iWj»i Mi> v - - * rt ' VW T
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mis painte r (M'Chse) furnished a fine ill ustraUo ivpQm  ̂years
pack in his ' Installation of Captain Rock/ In toe physiog-
^omles there portra yed, might the student of the human mind
fifid aT\ suasw r̂ to ^an y a per plexing- doubt as to the progress
,o£ :|tc ^oiad of uatious , as of individuals. On many an Irish
i^M ^.bave I looked , the more comfortab ly for having seen tha t
^pistjGLjre* Man y a dark newspaper para graph, headed " Lime-
xW;^t-" Armag h Assizes " — or " Tith e Affra y "—?was there
ê^pl^i&ed to me; explained its ori gin—explained its tendency
—Mgstpblisked the ulti mate denouement in .vivid energetic ex-
cejli&iace—of a disord ered , exasperated oppression ,—distorted ,
aaa in some respects and instances , degraded national character.
Tligfte was genius enough there to fu rnish forth a hundred
" g$a*& of toe exhibi tion "—there were there materials for a
pwM^re gallery. Far more than all this was there also. There
Wffg th<e outward and visible signs—of . a vital fu nd—of purest
J *W^$thiesr and firmest pur pose. Veiled in the tableau of an
an*b)gqQu& incident , was wrapped up the history of many a
generation. . The qualities and condi tions of a physical revo-
lutioiwere there stated , which it will take more than a centur y
ac^u^JJy to work out. W orked ou it it will be when the 

warmth
of domestic affection, devoted ness of public sympath y, ever-
buoyaat hopefulness and activit y, versatilit y of apprehen-
siye^esft, and general aptitude for social co-operation ,— the re
depicted in discord and confusion ,—shall be sett led, but not
p H Q&Ji  doy/ n, shall be regulated , but not into monoto nous rou-
tin ,̂^-i^tp f^

rh ^tps 
a 

system 
of society, involving more eleva-

tion, mixed wit {i variet y, more depth , with more vigorous airiness
of fcj feflUOU-end enj oyment , than yet the world has seen. And
th ^a-sJ ^lL .the wild beauty of the dau ghte rs of the Green Isle
gmce apjj gladde n scenes of worth y happ iness, thou gh now—

. " My cheek the burnin g tear -drop laves,
To thin k such breasts must suckle slaves."

» < r

The hand of one who so wel l has fixed , has so finely ex-
pga—ed, in visible feature the workin g of the hidden mind ,
should ttot be careless ly condemned . His Macbeth waa said
to be a failbre. (i We see nothing in the face of the Than e of the
astonishment natural to such a meeting." Alas , the Thane was
j m>w a King, and in the menta l moment portray ed , astonishmen t
has no place; he has now passed that point in his evil course
mX wWcih—? return ing wer e as tediou s as sjo o'er "—he has now
piUftd; Jbis hifth-^ou^d ppyv^rs a^aiust 

the 
paofal lawg 

of the
«Mverec ôf> »(tt»r 0j aw4 de»paU cling* for supp ort and inspira-
^c>9 

to the deiuaire co»6dence 
in power s beyond nat ure's sway.

nd teeks the weird women \ hi * second in tef visyf i& sh^wn. and

?& M̂ f̂ *y^m



eiMaiarjvfc^ fii;ir ? ;  ̂ - :n *< ^ -- ^ - > ar^ i5to*g *«&
•* J iOi« v? 1q m;? ;; t \ *. „ ¦ •- ; !  . - j . . * ,,. . > ' . . .. ' .> -:. . " ^-; ri fix Jo BCf
Qiltevi^KV^ei*̂  ̂

bkcfe 
aod midnight hags—what do y^Mf^/f.Tioa

^M» *fffl l^(if the Idea l as of somethi ng- apart and '^tet ^i^1*
tW ^wt*fel ,<fiha ? nptiii y there are who thus are led into **ea&i3o
n&#b f ̂ tin£e£>tfon of what beaut y trul y is, and f of t cM "4f &&
intHstmc t dbfe t inactions throu gh paths where nobod y tan ftilfilW*!
thfew*. The tr ue Ideal is realit y in its intenses t torki., i3ewn
perfecti on i  ̂ the assembla ge, in harmoniou s combinat&Jll ^ tlP*
wha t is most excellent in nature ; it is nat u re ex1iibittd Mrt *3fcr~
fai resf ttnd. most finished aspect. From nature mtisf fc&fefp^
several beaut y be culled ; from observatio n of exi^tifti f \\*t\w&r'
natitr ^ mtist the artist acquire the princi ple of Md cbartOTi a^Wfj

^arid : tfae master p iece which he produces will afffccfc- dttl ^te *
p &ivG\%f \\\ly i because they will reco gnise the i^flectidf/^ $Rt9'* ^HttM
si WlW^M consisten t re sul t , of the scatte red t&ytf &f BifeQl^'
whfcR ^Mt Ĵ been seen and felt, but never ti ll riovv *&4bk\AWfa *
b^cdif^n^i^er till 

infow 
in such pro fuseness and ^erfe^HWftW ^ef^

arm &ekiirhii > - " ¦ r -!O '^̂ ^
Wifie } 'm£n are they in sense and intel liet a^a{^n¥IW f,ofl^ )r

b<&y &nd itfmihd , who are elected to the office of vth64 «»ttM >^
in^ fe^tw^efriti an and God ; of 

thu s 
interpi«ih ^€o^^ff»^b(l0

ea^Ie*l8 finel y orga nized , the expression of th^ife&gW A8&&¥}^
and "leadin g tliem to the knowled ge ahd fehj^iafefit <&t*mftt * ?-
glorie s of creation. - ' ' ; J ; fn ^ -^^ q ^>

Stifclr nirnds are peculiarl y app rehensive , &ln^HnStfWfet ifa! ^ '
susceptible of the emotions of beauty. Thedd ttij%^^* ty»lrt ;l
ofclf^k ^re built up by a less instantaneous pit>fce^ ^r acfe^cJi(M iJ
tion  ̂

th ^y 
are 

to be cherished by cuittrte ^ drfd ^̂ W*̂ ^^!?^
th ^fH d^V&Vpi*nent by the educa tion of assttl aott  ̂ Atef a \&f r
And th ^

eaa^tibn may best be conducted , tW« : ^Wtte %i«ir c
kindl y promoted , by fa miliarit y with tho fofna s of beauty
reflected fro m natu re in the .work s of the arti st. By these the
openin g sense is quickened , its expan sion directed . And to
wh«t ^ot^ose¦ ?• ¦ ¦ ¦ Not that the stude nt may asdum e itheiP' fsiifc
of fertltt i^n  ̂and prate of the d ead-lette r of school*and tsfafawpq
pOt^/ virith contrac te d eye-glass, among galleries and j eoUcNfcJs
t imtg ; cftfiwimitvate ^ manners /' and «neer at and depieci*#o>i
alt beneath th6 excellence of the best masters. *i fU iixoI «6

flat to teturn from the art to nature ; from the worjurffr airfr a
to fib er - -vf orid: - ' to issue forth with a mind exprad bd oaimkd
enlar ged1 by a new sense, with an eye purged for : tktf y iimdioQ*
n wdr W , vrhich beK>re it couki not recognis e. Ha ^fit ftC^ufeMiq
thif^i^^

e^i^bf^ 
contotrt plaiing b«*m£y ̂ tocMaai *^^iW^iifc^i«

aH< d^mclffth ^ ^ailjwtctb artd obetruct i^tti s aifA i^ifcpW^e* inil
uf r4rti xAf!>*-br illiW«y^ %he studen t retam ^  ̂U%i vm\pit *»f^
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endowed with the power of recognising beauty, thou gh " im-
mersed^in matter/ ' enveloped in the grossest obstruction, of
accident and circumstance* He eees it in the misty length of
street , as well as in the living landscape ; in river, sea, and
sky.

] 
He sees it in the forms and faces of men going about

th eir daily occupations, and earning their daily bread. It
elevates his conception of the degree of di gnity , which it is
possible to realize in public life, and it gleams u pon and
gladdens him in all the scenes of domestic retirement.

To the cul tivation of a taste for beauty we must immediately
look for the rescue of human sympathies fro m that low conven-
tional standard to which the abuse of the commercial sp iri t
has some tendency to reduce them, especially when, as in
England , it is assisted by the temptation to emulate a privi-
leged class in brute magnificence and unmeaning disp lay.

I pity those who see nothing but so much unproductive
consumption in the balloon voyages, with which, just now, the
fancy of our metropo litans is so mightil y tak en, and nothing
but so much simp le , if not stup id wonder in the gleam which
lights up the eye of the hod-laden '* Grecian ;" as he sees the
gaudy globe careering above him th rough the clouds. I pity
thoae who see nothing but a nuisance in the crowd which
gathers, in attention how serious , and enj oyment and interest
how earnest., around the chanter of—

" With a cliosen band
In a foreign land,
The life in the woods for me."

Who Jiear nothing but villanous sounds in the band of amateur
musicians exercising their acquirements outside the beer-shop,
not unappreciated or unrewarded by those within *

Very pleasant it is to meet the image-boy , emerging from the
lanes and alleys of St Giles or Spitalfields , with his empty
board under his arm ; still pleasanter to watch the progress of
the bargain which takes his last fi gure . The purchase is
cotnpleted :—in the satisfaction which comes over the pur-
chaser's face (the conno isseur may sneer) I see a ty pe of
the influence—the benignant influence of art on man, and
again I exclaim, " Would that 1 were a painter !1'

L. D.

i(flt On Expression.



By the Author of ' Random Recollections of the Lord s and Conimons/
2 vols. Saunders and Otley* 1836.

It would be a famou s test of the re lative value of the sciences
of physiognomy and phr enology, were Lavate r and Messrs
Spurzh eim and Gall now livin g ; and if, without havin g any-
kno wledge whatever , except from these volume s, of who or
what their author is in mind , chara cter , and external super-
ficies, they were publicl y solicited by all the colleges to write ,
down the developmen t and re lat ions of his organs , and describe.
the kind of features and expression which he must have * The,
idea is almost enou gh to tempt one, thou gh knowing " no
more than the dead " of the individual , to specula te largely on
his organs of locality, acq uisitiveness , and havin g-seen-it -
iveness ; of his smal l , clear , calm, yet rap id eye, and project-
ing, all-intrusiv e nose ,—thus peering and jokin g everywhere
and into every thin g. He walks about London like the d evil
upon two pens, and , ri ght and left , he writes as fast as I>ef
walks. He goes to the top of St Paul' s, and lookin g down qix
the vast concourse below, notes all their doin gs. He (J oes nqjt ,
meddle much with their thou ghts , or tak e the will for if)$
deed ; but rather tak es their acts as sponsors for alt tne rest .
He is a dreadful matter-o f-fact man ; a serious neighbour , pro-
vided he has a mind to know all the u secrets of the famil y. "
It may be a question whethe r he always " minds his own busi-
ness ;" very plain is it , h owever , that he minds the business-
of ever y bod y else. There is no keeping him out , and no
knowin g when he is in. He gets behind the scenes of every
t heatre , and is in the middle of every warm discussion in front
of the curtain —say ing noth ing. He is erudite in the Clubs of
London ; their founders , the buildin gs , and furnishi ng ex-
penses ,—-gro u nd-rent and taxes ,—cap ital ,—inter est on capi-
tal ,—wa ges of the cook and his subje cts, — libr ary, gas^fuel , li te rature , washin g and cleaning ,—larks of members with
the kitchen maids (he even knows who kisses the kitchen - :
maids !)—v alue of wine in the cellar ,—r evenue to the Ctub by
t he sale of once-used pa cks of card s,—" private " anecdote s,—
forms of elect ion ,—eccentr ic character s amon g the members ,
with their favourite dishes ,—entrance and subscri ption-m oney ;
—conver sat ion at tab le ,—n ick~names , &c. &c. &c.—here we
have them all ! In thinkin g of his book it almoBt tak es one's
breath away. Then for the Gamin g-house s—but real ly he
must speak for himself :—

" Croc kford 'g is the largest gaming establi shment in the metropolis ;
per haps it is the largest In the world . The house is situated on the
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right hand side of St. James 's street , a few yards off . Pk$a4iHy». <, It was
built in 1825, at the enormou s expense of nearl y 6CMXKM. ; white the
furnishin g of it cost 35,0OO£. more, makin g* altogether a sum not much
s"hort of 100,000/. It is a very large and very handsome house, exter-
nally ; but no one by seeing it from the outside can hav.e any conception
of the splendour which it exhibits within . There is nothing like it, in
the latter respect, in London. No one, I believe, not eYen those ac-
customed to visit the mansions of the ari stocrac y, ever entered the saloon
for the first time, without being dazzled with the splendour which sur-
round ed him. A frien d and myself lately went throu ghout the whole of
ijt ; and for some moments , on enterin g the saloon, we stood confounded
by the scene. It is a lar ge, spacious room , from fifty to sixty feet in
length, and from twenty to twenty-five in breadth . On each side are
two mirrors in magnificent frames. The plate alone of each of the four,
cost nearl y one hundred guineas. From a glance of the eye, I should
take their dimensions to be about sixteen feet by eight. The walls and
ceiling of the saloon are most richly ornamented by carved work , beauti -
fullj^gtt t. The bottom s of the chairs are all stuffed with down , -while the
car penter part of the work is of that unique descri ption which renders it
impossible for me to describe it. The princi pal table has the appearance
of being: cut out of a solid piece of wood : a piece of more richly carved
work , jul gilt except the top or surface , I have never seen. The ebande-
liers are magnificent , and when lighted up with sperm-oil, the only thin g
used, they produce an effect of which it is impossible to convey an idea.
On the left hand, as you enter the saloon, is the card-room ; much
smaller, bat also splendidl y fitted up. On the right hanii , at the oppo-
site or St. J ames's end of the saloon, is the hazard -room , with all the
para phernalia of gaming. It is not lar ge, bein g only about twent y feet in
lengtk by- fourteen in bread th. There is admission to the haz ard-room
from the saloon by a lar ge door , which in its massy appearance and the
hardness of the wood of which it is made , reminded me of that of a pri-
son ; it is also a piece of superior workmanshi p, with the ornamented
part of it ricnl y gilt. Bran ching off from the hazard -room , is the slipper-
room for t^iose who gamble. Jud ging fro m the numbe r of chairs around
the tabl e, which seemed as if they had been occupied the preyio u.s night ,
there must have been fourteen person s on that occasion at . the hazard-
table ; for none but those who play at hazard are allowed to sup in that
particular room. It is, together with the hazard-room , fitted up in a
style of magnificence corr esponding with the splendour of the oVh'ef parts
oi« the house. The suppers are most sumptuous , and are laid out in a
style rarel y equalled in the houses of any of our nobilit y. They are all
given gratis by Mr Crookford ."—Vol. i, pp. 160—162.

Gratis indeed ! We shall presentl y see the motive of th is
jnrin ctely generosit y.

* I was at a loss for sometime to know how Mr Crockford could afford
tq riaMhff ^afc 

of about 7£0 subscribers , which is the irambeY of members ,
supping at his expense, while they only pay twent y guineas, entrance
money eacn, and ten guineas yearly subscri ption . I had the matter ,
however , soon explained to me. With regard to those who enter the
hazard-r oom, I saw at once the policy of plying them with the choicest
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wines, and with a sufficient quantit y of them, because when " the wine's
in, the wit," accordin g to the old proverb, is sure to be u out ;*' and men
are then , of couple, in the best ofi all possible conditions to risk their
money, and to play, too, in such a way as is most likely to result in their
losing it-"-—Vol* i, pp. 162, 163.

Our author now proceed s in a very learned manner,-—we
feel assured he is too knowing to have paid very dear for his
instruction,—to discuss the qualities and occupations of
" Greeks " and " Spiders/ ' and other gentlemen necessary to
the proper exhibi tion of experiments in the science of gaming
and decoying. To young men in their teens, who are sure of
large fortu nes, unlimited credit is given , and we are told that
Lord C if paid down 100,000/. on his coining of age, for
debts of honour he had contracted at Crockford's."

" Crockford 's cook is the celebrated Monsieu r Oude . His salar y is a
thousan d guineas per annum. There is another cook und&r him with a
yearjj^sajar y of five hundred guineas . M. Oude seldom superintends the
culinary prp ^ess himself : he only does so when the Duke of Argyle, or
any , ot-hj^r .^lfiUnguiBhed member of the club, requests him to do it/'——Vol. iy p. ,16$.

And With a dignified urbanity, we suppose he sometimes
condescendingly acquiesces. For this the people of England
su pport an expensive aristocracy !

" On the ground-floor , detached from the reading-room , there is ano-
ther apartm ent , smaller than that up stairs , for playing hazard . This
lower room is used durin g the parliamentary recess, the number of
gamblers in town, being then much less : or should it bo wanted durin g
the time the Houses are sittin g, owing to an unusual muster of the
gamblers , it, is then thrown open. The one up stairs is always *hut
dur ing- the lecnslative recess."—Vol. i, pp. 167—168.

Hereditary legislators ! After voting on public money
matters in a rnanner the most likely to make it circulate,
dir efcthr or indirectly into their own pockets, the lords loun ge
off to Ctockford's to lose fortunes at " hazard !"

" jSevjQtt, years ago one pigeon was plucked , in a few hours , to the tune
of 60,OpO£-T- the stakes were 10,000/. It is only three years since Lord
C——r-v the gran cfeon of an aged noble Earl , lost 30,000/. in one night.
The winner was a noble Mar quis, of sporting notoriety , who, according
to report , was at that time, if not now, a part proprieto r of tho establish-
ment. ^Losses of 5000/., 7000/., and 10,000/., in one night, are by no
mean ft uncommon when a rich flat is caught,"—Vol. i, p. 171.

The writer also states that young noblemen have frequentl y
staked 10,000/. on a single game, and that one ni ght *' the
enormous Vupa of l f00Q,Ob0/. was tu rned over, from the time
the play commence^ till it concluded—a period of eight
hour».;> Our mitbqr pays one equalty gra>e krid ludicrous
compliment to Cnockford, for not permitting any gambling on
Sunday,—as if the slightest pretence of re ligion, on the part
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oft frttvU a maa must not be sheer and unredemptj on^ble kypo-
crifjy 1 The history of CrockforcJ , wha i» evidently $ 019.0 of
gepiua iu his way, is worth reading. He was originall y a
Small fishmonger. We are presented with a document in the
shape of one of his *' bills " at that time, for " souls, sprats,
vuUma, red-herrings, and makerils," amount ing to 3s. 5d. H$is
ev idently a natural mathematician in the finest degree, and
this added to great perseverence and a total absence of any
moral principles (except when not interfering with business )
hag lifted him to his present equivocal ly hi gh position. For an
accpun t of the other gaming-houses—al l of which are minutely
" worked out "—we must refer our readers to the book. The
author s picture of the exten t to which gaming is carried on in
the metropolis, and his observations on the strength of the
pa$sipn and its consequences, are as true as they are appal ling .
As ,to putting down the gambling houses,—

" p t  It be true, and I fear it is, that the majorit y of the members of
Crockfdrd's are noblemen and gentlemen belonging to either House of
Parliament}—then it would be really too much to expect that they would
assist in passing a law which they would most probably be the first to aid
in breakin g. I suspect that if we wait until some such parties as the
Mdt qms of Hertford in the Lords, or Mr Thomas Duncoinbe in the
Commons, legislate for the extinction of gaming in the metropolis, we
shall have to wait until doomsday."—Vol. i. pp. 219, 220.

The first volume contains masterly expositi ons of the various
clasps of society, to which we shall probably return in a
future flutnbdr. We now pass to the second volume.

It eowuences with an account of the newspaper press.
This has been attempted at different times in sundry magazines
wili very various degrees of success. We thinJt that the
author of these volumes has collected more authen tic facta
connected wi th the mercantile and mechanical arrangemeuts
thkn any who have previous ly undertaken the difficult subject .
To st>rne of his op inions , touching the sterling value of certain
wtitiqgs &nd their deg ree of influence on the public mind , we
m^v opject/ but it must be ad mitted that he seems to have done
iu$4>eftt, tQ tell the truth , according to his own j udgment, without
fear or favour. If this be not all that can be required of an
author , it i$ at least a very high and rare merit. He begins
with the Times, and ascribes to it all the weigh t and extent of
4nfiueace it once undoubtedl y possessed. As an instauce of
its circulation among all parties and shades of parties , he
observq* that evei> those who are '« most hearty ia their abuse
pf it, arp Ha ^nost constant readers," But is not this the
w£j ^ rxM*V\^ effect ? 

He bj ^vs that Cobbett
vitu^I^P i \S *k tyf $4g iitev9 '" soipetiin^s for mapy conse-
9Utive ffe^kSj^aija yet ne was a regular readier of the Ti*ic*S *
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Of course : how else shoul d he know so well wha t its cur rent
contents displayed ? The aut hor alludes to " its unre mitti ng
labours for month s, toward s ihe close of 1834 to damage the
political charac ter of Lo rd Brou gha m;" an d speak s, however ,
disapp rovin gly of •' the success with which its labou rs were
crowned." But was not this in a great measure the fault of
Lord Brou gham ? No man ever had a greater chan ce of main-
taini ng all his populari ty and increasin g its extent , had he
been thor ough-going, an d exercised the same ener gy in pro-
gression by which he had r aised hims elf to power. The fol-
lowing anecdote , (?) not generall y known , we believe , is both
ludicrous and astoun ding.

" Dr Stoddart , now Sir John Stoddar t, Governor (?) of Malta , conduc t-
ed the Times for several years, endin g in 1815 or 181G , -when the
extre me virulence of his attack s on Napoleon Bonaparte was such, tha t
the proprietors saw the expediency of puttin g an end to his engagement,
Sa annoyed did Bonapar te, when in the zenith of his power , feel at some of
Dr Stoddart 's attack s, that he caused the question to be submitte d to some
of the leadin g counsel at the English bar , whether he could proqee#
against the journal for various articles which he pronoun ced the grossest
libels."—VoL ii, pp. 21, 22.

Of the Mornin g Hera ld man y handsome thin gs are said,
and some of them ver y ju stly, with reference to its benevolent
spiri t ,

" One ver y striking illustr ation of this has been afforded by. its con-
duct on the question of capital punishments. For years has it labour ^
with great zeal and abilit y—an d laboured too with marked success—to
abate the rigour of our criminal ju risprudence. It has proved , times
without number , and by a sur passing- variet y of illustration s and of facts,
that , puttin g' out of view the abstra ct question of the justice or humanit y
of our ctitlrinal laws, they are impolitic in the highest degree* havin g*
onty increased the very crimes th oy were intended to repress* Happily
the legislature is beginnin g to perceive , what is not only the di ctate. of a
sound philosophy, but is demonstrable by facts—that it is the certai nty
and not the severit y of punishment that represses crime. Ere long-, ther e
is every reason to believe, our statute book will be pur ged of the bloody
enactments which have for so many centuries stained its pages, ancL we
shall have a criminal code more in accordan ce with the spirit of the
Christi an religion—the dictate s of humanit y—the claims of justice-—and
the interests of a sound policy."—Vol. ii , pp. 35, 36.

To the position of the Morning Chronicle we thihk the
write r hard ly does j ust ice. He evidentl y takes a greater plea-
sure in something more positive tind " pro nounced ,* -ana for
this \i§ commend him. Nevertheless , he pt ^sses th  ̂pape r too
slight ingly. The remark s ou the Morning Adverf eer (is riot
our cri tic in that quarter rather unre asonab le \n allowing us no
" br eathin g t^me/' and •• no variety ?") are np mom than a fair
tribut e to its stren gth , princi ple, and consistency. The Co«-
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stitutif wal nqb ha ving been ^stabliehad at th e time the au thor
wj; 0te rh'8-work ,'he leases it to others to express the high hopes
they entertain of that paper,

Th f̂ ^retiiAg: papers are , on the whole, very att y descr ibed ,
arid Weir arra iigements displayed with more tf^n, sufficient
minuteness. The same may be said of the weekl y pape rs.
We ' would falii have offered sundry passin g remarks on our
siitj thb ^s. estimate of the abilit y disp layed in the politics and
literar y criti cisms they severall y put forth ; but the bristling
sbiiacl r'on is too numerous. We must find room , however , to
allude ' with praise to his notice of the Examin er and Sp ectator ;
to his happy definition of the Old Bell 's Messenger, as the
4t Firfcher 's advocate " (it s literary criticisms are j ust calcu-
lated for the agricul tural pop ulation;) to object to his sins
of ôniis&ion in speak ing of the Disp atch, on the one side, and
tftfc -4ge on the other ; and to exclaim against hk* sJi ght treat *
riierft of ilie Weekly  True Sim, especiall y when he has given
no noti ce of the dail y paper in its present improved and able
C&VftH tioh . He might at least have added in a note th at the
cMcxi Wt\oti of (he weekl y paper exceeded 15,000., and th at the
diH ^ Jd4^rved well 

of 
its 

countr y, both for its past tal ent and
ifii^gnWj Jind! spiri ted renovat ion from an interval of trouble
fegin qiffictflt y'^ which however wa s attended with no sha dow of
change 111 princi ple. M^e pass on to the magazines. Some of
the 7 anecdotes are as startlin g at the y are curious. Here is
Ollfe !-iA " ¦  ¦ ¦ ¦

" Among the contributors to the Quarterl y  in its earl y days, were Sir ,
tjien Mr Watyer Scott , and Dr Southey. The Litter still continues to
enrich its pages. Sir Walter actual ly, in one instance , reviewed several
of Bis own novels. This was in one of the volumes for IB 1-6. The
Waverle y novels were then beginning to attract universal atten tion ; and
Sir Walter essenti ally aided in extendin g th eir popularity by the. long and
elaborate review to which I allude. None of his critics dealt out their
pra ises of the works of the un known author with a mor e liberal han d
tj^tu? he did himself. It is true , he pointed out some thin gs which he
callecL ̂ enji8he£ in the works , but this only served to give greater effect
t<^, tbe opromendation lie so liberall y bestowed on their general merits.
Beudeo^, ,tba xf ay> in which the thing was done displayed great dexterit y,
ana , proved Sir Walter to be much rao rfe of a man of the world than
inoet p£qp^ey gave him cred it for. The portions of his works which ho
faintj jr <?9n4^p*ned were precisely those which possessed the greatest
naent. ^An^aft he took caie to give various extracts by way of illustrati ng
the vjew,[)w piTofesaed to Udte of those work s, people bad an opportunit y
oSf seeinff a ft ,opce fche J niu«tic« of the slight censure with which he visited
theuu \Vi>etJ ier' Mr Gifford, th ^ editor oti the Quarterly, wa$ aware
that tlie, author and reviewer were one and the «ame pcmKnar , is not; known .
If l|& ^ras aware of the «afrcumstanc e, he commifted a ' gross breach of
faith In permitting Sir Walter to be th  ̂ ittviewer of hi* own works , and
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the trumpeter of his own fame. Thousands wer e tadutfefl to rtallrttfe
Waverle y novels who .had not read them before—for they1 w^th<*i only
beginnin g to make a sensation in the literar y warlbV —hi conggkgtieage of
so very eulogistic a notice of them in one qf the leading pcxioj&qals «of the
day : would they have done so had they known tjia t all tjie pra ise pro-
ceeded from the author himself ? "—Vol. ii, pp. 262—^4.

We leave everybod y to make their own reflections ori tHe
above anecdo te. The work contains a quanti ty of these dis->
coveries. As to the praises bestowed on Mr Lockhar t, the
present editor , we are not disposed either to disagree with or
echo them. His great kindness and h ospital i ty to those who,
in the next num ber of the Quarterly ,  receive a " specimjen of
literary b utcher y, '* is a compliment in one sense/an d a Wry
" ug'y feature " in another. The accounts of the West minster,
and the London, Reviews, both before and since their j unction ,
is very well done , thoug h containin g several errors , , The
Hritish and Fo reign also receives well-deserv ed pi^ise ' at his
hands .

Of the Month ly  Review, he tells us tha t " the bjow it struck
Kirk e Whit e, and from the effects of which he nev§r reqwer ecT,
recoiled on itsetf ," and that its circulati on immediatel y began
to suffer to a ver y great extent. We wish the sa4ne ljaij ))ap-
pened to the magazine that struck the btovv at K ea^sf frppi £be
effects of which he never recover ed. He says variou s hand-
some thin gs of the learnin g, clevern ess, and wit , qf Ij aser^but passes over its other peculiarities in a very gentle mauner.
With the fol lowing observation on the M etropolitan , we per-
fectl y coincide. . t t »

" I know no periodical in which the literary notices ar& Writteri with
greater taste than in the Metropolitan. They are froni the f pen of
Mr Howard , the sub-editor , who is also an extensive and 'talented Con-
tributor of general articles. "—Vol. ii, pp. 324, 5. ' :

Perha ps our read ers would like to see what he says,of the
Month ly  Repository ? ;

" The politics of the Monthly  Rep ositoi ŷ are ultra -LiberalJ f It iden-
tifies itself with the most zealous of the Movement party. It was Tt»ry
popular about two year s ago, partl y because of the decided libertrttt jr bf its
politics, and part ly because of the great zeal, talent, and eloquence with
which they were advocated. Mr Fox himself wrote largel y for it. And some
of the articles which pro ceeded from his pen contained pasftdgtis, Width,' for
the purity and fervour of their eloquence, have seldom becn eqtnalksc j in
modern times. Others of the papers which appeared frotn time to time
in the Monthly  Rep ository, were characterised by profbund bmldsophy,
and by grea t powers of reas oning. But though the riiagtiinrie feraafe ' iicL*
mired by aU who read it, and was perha ps more liberall y and generall y
praise 4 by the newspa^pesara than any of its contemfx>rttrfe*/Ht never1 reache d
a lar g  ̂ circul ation. When at ks highest, the sale ' hettfr exceeded a,
thousand copies."-*-Vol. ii, pp. 327, 8.
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/^r^WW 6f tlila, the Write r atfti ftfctea t6 Hjj Mng " tod
J«fl£&Jf iti fcha&cter for those id wKom It chieft y 5 acldressed
ilpwSR* !_*ije alludes to the " workin g classes " opryy as if we
dfj fl >idt tf &H Veas oursel ves to a Far more extensive c\ns&—$I who
cari [ \htUk. Man y among the workin g elapses are en coupe
inpluftive , Does the writer know nothing of the M eclianic's
Inst itutes? Yet he designates the class as ,—

u A body whose intellectual cultivation is necessaril y so imperfect as
t*o incapacitate them for appreciat ing the lofty eloquen ce and pr ofound
philosophy which characterised the art icles in which their interest s w ere
a4v<tate£" —Vol. li, p. 328.

We all thank him for the compliment , but are not d isposed to
receive it cc at such an expense/'

?' Among the leading contributors to the Monthly  Repository during
the time it waa conducted by Mr Fox, were Mrs Leman Grinistone , a
lady of great talent, and the authoress of * Woman's Love,' and one or
two ofche* novels ; Miss Martineau , the celebrated writer ,on political
^ogoiayi 

Mr JSlljott, the auth or of ' The , Corn Law R,hypp^8 f Mr
Htear iie? the aut hor of ' The Exposition of the False Mqdium>' and
* Jiidtfs Aedmvus,* son-in-law, I believe, of Mr Franc is Place, of
CKarf ng Cross.

"ftTfr J ohtl Mill, son of Mr James Mill, author of < The Histor y of
British Ihdia ,' tne same young gentleman I have alrea dy mentioned as
one ol? ihd ' stated writew for the late Westminster Review, and for the
present Liondon and Westminster Review, is an occasional cont ributo r
to the Monthly  Rep ository. He wrote the series of articles which
appeared in it a year or two since, under the title of ' Dialogues between
Socrat es and Plato ,' which excited considerable interest among scholars ,
and were regarded as the most master ly things of the kind which had
appear ed in modern times,"—Vol, ii, pp« 328, 9.

He might have added many other names , and those among the
fir8 ^ iwri ters and soundest head s 

of the per iod . Still we than k
him } ali>eit averse Iq the prov incialism of the name of ' Hearn e,'
neither do we think the accomplished scholar *ftd phUpaopl̂ er ,
to J ^om 

he also alludes, deserves to be called the " young
geiUwp- 9.

" Fofr upwards of twelve months the circulati on of the Monthly
Rswmtoryj , like most of its contemporaries , had been gradual ly dimi-
nifjyiny. To reeoier it, if possible, tne expedient of redu cing the price
frf ^ QQi tbUUng.ftudVsixpencc to one shilling, without any dimiaution
in &* quantity of matter , was resort ed to. It wai soon found that tho
vim was oil U7judioiou9 one. The magazine did not gain above fifty
fiitgorlbe rc by \t ; whi<?h, of course , was noth ing compar ed with so great
a rt ^tajft& fa price/ ^Vol. fi, pp. 329, 80.

jh^s }jtn6iJiofj i Ipad tp )) * trw>A hut too true to he goo^ ; and
IIIPJ to  ̂ ]wMatjn& to OUT, ^bwribers
Chftt we think w6 shall be obliged io put it back tp the former
«um# could not well have occurre d . Ou r readiness to reduce
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the -pr ise of tjbe Rep ository ba$ been proved ; the po^qusnpf*
we could not cd tnpiaria. We sl

^
ll psrseyei^, . hpweyef* under

the circums tance , some tim e longer ; and perh aps* *fW all ,
remain as at present Bu t this will depend on our overeop&î
the difficult y ; and if tfiis cannot be effected , we know th ,̂
class to \vhom we belong, and by whom we are well under-'
stood , fa£h *r better than the author of these volumes , ^d[thou gh such . a chan ge would be death to any other magazin e,
we do not entertain any dou bts as to the result.

From what bas been al read y said of the ' Gre at Metro polis/
an5 from the extracts we have given , it is hard ly necessary td
add that it is a work of extraordinary and peculiar resear ch.
The hete rogeneous heap of facts it-brin gs into broad day-light ,
will be as interestin g and amusin g to the public, as provokirf g
to many of the individuals , pa rtnershi ps, companies , and
classes of all kinds. He routs up all their secrets with a re-
morseless anecdot al composure that is perfe ctly ludic rous.
Some of thos e who will most enjoy what is said of their
nei ghbours , will stam p and stare , on turnin g over the very next
page, to qee that their neighbours are put in full possession of
good ground s for a similar merrimen t at their expense* " Let
the galled jade winxe." It is- a very clever and dispassionate
work, and contain * but few erro rs, considerin g the vast field
over which its arro w is drawn so Unspa rin gly. R. £L ih>

V
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CRITICAL NOTICES,
Rus sia. By a Manche ster Manufacture r.

This is a sound , elabor ate , and practical work . Its author h&d
a correct idea of wherei n consists true national greatn ess. He
does hot compromise the ha ppiness of nations to th e '" balls ,
crown s, ah d scept re s " of thei i* rulers , and thinks that the well-
being bf human natu re is of more importance than tHe ambi-
t ion , the pomp, and the wealth of a few illiterate and ill-advised
potentates * F.1

The En glish H ousekeeper. By Ann e CobbetL
Thi s work is intended " for the use of young ladies who under *
tak e the superintendence of their own housekee ping/" It is
well calculated to instr uct them in the matte r , ftnd the book i/t
certainl y full of both nice an<J economical thin gs. We do toot
profess to und erstand the science of cookery ; but we thin k
we could apprec iate the teaults of Anne Cobbtt l's £»racttect l
knowledge, and shall hate some of her recipes put td the iesf
forthwit h. - ' ; >



Thti Gkrhtf okk Jkrcow ; *>r, M<Ueriahf 6r Thinking in n Christ ian
rr i SptiKt: By W illifem "Martin ^ Autho r of  ̂ The Christian

intflo ^pher /
tJa & i> feef&g, good moral i ty, good sense, and true rel igion,
expressed in so clear and simp le a form that a child may
understand ! and a man find an equal pleasure and pro fi t iu the
pcru saU

The Sacred Classics. Vol. XXVIII.
' ' Ttt ie Commen tar y on the Psalms / by Bishop Home, is chose n
for this number of ' The Sacred Classics ,' " unde r the especial
patrona ge of her Most Gracious Majesty, the Queen/' It is
preceded by an intro ductor y Essay fro m the pen of Jame s
Mont gomery, which is not without inte rest , frpm the writer 's
ann ouncement of the musical instru ments invented by David ,
and the grave defence of sacfred music ! It contains ^ however ,
9. gre^t deal of mawkish stu ff, by no means redeemed by his
pavillihg , at the words of Ha ndePs Oratorios ! This Ilssay is
{ql\qwea by a Memoir by the Rev. William Jci pes. Me talks
?$ry a mposingly ^nd prosil y of " when Mr. Hofti e iat down to
jvrite his ^Commentar y on the Psalms / '* 

&c, an d independent
of its ignorant remark s concerning Dr PriestT6y, is ' altogether
a most wear isome and unworth y account of a very atnia ble and
learned num. AH the good Bishop's wit and humour are care -
full y excluded . A man more fond of a joke never lived , un less
perchance one of his obscure descendants. As to his work on
King David' s Psalms, we think they need no laborious com-
nikn tar jr , Sonie of them we all like to read ;—th ey ar e the
soMi rae of poetry and devot ion ;—some we are auite indiffe rent
abou t readin g ; and some we do not like to react at all , or hear
anybody else re ad. O.
The Botan ist. No. I. Conducted by B. M^und , . % L. S.;
; assisted by the Rev. J. S. Henalow , M. A., F. I * &.V&C.

&^., Pro fessor of Botan y in th e Univers i ty of Cambrid ge.
Ltffldon . (To be continu ed month ly*)

Tji^s 
is the first numb er of 

a work on the science of Bota ny,
taken in iU most enla rged sense ; teachin g the nat ura l ord ers
and ph ysiology, as well as the systematic arran gement of
plant *; and containin g information on thei r history , prope rties ,
and habit */with a view to popular information as to their uses
and ctflHire . Such a work was much wanted . It is here
trul y observed , that the artifici al system establish ed by Li n-
naeus (we have not tet lear ned th e new Spelling of " Linn eus/')
thou gh a grea t fcchievetn ent, vtaa but a rudimen ta ry ste p to
real science. . The nqiore diffic ult stud y of the nattural orders ,
opens a far wider field of knowledge to the atude nt.

tH Critical Notices*



The coloured- plat*3 of the plants ar e baaqfcifyUy e*eouU»<J,
and the whole style and gettin g tip of the w r̂k i& excellent ,
while the price is moderate . The names of the cording tor and
the writer s ^ngaged , ar e sufficien t vouphers for its scientific
accurac y. Ml 1

A Few Remarks on our Foreign Policy. , r
In many respects these remarks are the convers e of those con-
tained ui the foregoing work on Russia. We regret that the
author should have employed his talents in advocati ng the
unsound position , that the wealth of nat ions , and all their vain-
glorious aggrandize ments , are the hi ghest pinna cle to Wh ich
our efforts should he directed. P.' l

Histo ry of Brit ish Quadrup eds. Parts HI and IV*
After the opinion we exp ressed of Parts I and II of this
excellent work , our readers will not be sur prised that we looked
forwar d to ,its continuati on with interest. Nor has this been
disappointed in the present numbers , although we feel bouiid
to confess that these Fitchet and Fe rret WeazSk , Cdts and
Shrews x however well executed , do not by any means fittd' a jjl^tce
so nedr the heart as did our friends the rrtotes arhd btits; We
can never forget them.

1. Shipwrec k of Merchant Vessels.—A correspondent of the
Gonstitutionalf under the signature of " Palimirus ," .' and another
signing himself " J . H." have addressed letters of pra ctical importa nce
to the Edito r of that excellent morning journal on the, abov v̂ subject.
Both tjiese writers agree th at the loss of merch ant vessels on a lee-snore
is almost always owing to the neglect of the capta in, itf not cuttin g
away his masts directl y the danger of wreck becomes apparent, and in
the neglect of a proper and timely use of the anchor s and cables.
Ever ybody who has had any experience in these matters , must be con-
vinced of the validity of the statement , and equal ly so of the cause attri-
buted , viz., the excessive aversion on the part of captain s to incur the
expense of new masts, and the inconvenience and frequent impossibility of
hauling up the cables from the over-lumbered tiers. Again,—-with
reference to cuttin g away the masts—it would delay a voyage* if
they were outw ard boun d ; and perha ps, also, they might not be'itour ed.
But another cause will also be found to exist in the private feeling? and
character of a captain. Perha ps he has an admiration of hi* " sticks and
bare pole*," he had them touched and retou ched with axe and plane, and
rigged after his own plan ; he feels a fre^h pride about them, irnew, and
has an affectio n for them , if old ; the ship would hot sail half so well
with any others : he cannot make up his mind to cut them away
while a chance is left of getting the ship off ; and when he Bees
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tiftftfc* i§ M &\Hto{&rf It is +60 late to do it , everi if he had tinie. As to
tite oAbfe^erB b*ing choaked up with all starts of lumber; he knows
that h» has got cables on board , which is a satisfac tory thing* to his
mitod) during the voyage; and as to being wrec ked, tfyat is a very
unLjl ^ly thin g to hap pen to a man of his knowledge and experience I
Grant therefore a good spankin g gale of winx}, a foggy night, or a
nail accidentall y jammed under the compass-box , puzzling his faithful
B#&dte } with ail those ills that ships, of whatever tonnage, " are air
to/' and wrecked he is, with all on boar d ; crew, cargo, passengers,
anchors* cables , pretty masts , knowledge, experience , and economy^
inclusive.

Somethin g shoul d be done to prevent this, or at least to ren der it
much less frequent. And it oug*ht to be done as soon as possible.
Falhmr us seems convinced that by a timely use of thei r anchor s and
cables, added to the cutting away of the masts, the Clarendon, which
was lost, with nearly every soul on board , at the back of the Isle of
Wight, and the Duke of Marlborough, in Torba y, might have been
saved, "withtnit the loss of life or property (?) We think it very prob able
in fiatist cases* The other corres pondent , J. H., suggests that "it would
be tifteful to insert , in all policies of insurance , a clause providin g that
aft captains should bend their cables, and have the anchors clear , imine-
diafcely they come on soundings. " He further says, " from the experi-
enc# of twenty-live years at sea, I would recommend that tljte best
bower chain* should be 180 fathom s, as also that a few small hatchets
(say from one to three dozen , accordin g- to the size of the ship) should
be kepi in a handy place on the quarter deck , or in the cabin , al ways in
good order for cuttin g away; as it generall y happens that when a neces-
sity arrives the things most wante d are never to be foun d. I feel quite
confident that any seaman of like exper ience will agree with me when
I say, tb#t with a chain of that length , and the ma*t cut by the board y a
vessel will ri de out any gale tha t blows upon our coast, even in thir ty
fattaw water."

Perh aps a seaman of different experience, though of ah equa l
number pf years' service, might not agree that this could be subject to
no ex££ption3 ; but that J , H. is right enough in the main , nobody, we
shoujbj thin k, would gainsay. Man y other valuabl e suggestions are
offejqd by both these corres pondents in the Constitutional of October
SOtlj, We would beg to add somethin g which seems to us of import -
ance towards the prevention of many disastrous shipwrecks. We
thiuJk it would be 3. great means of preservin g life and property, and
preyppting considerable loss to underwriters , as well as the donlestic
misery, perils lasting, of thous ands of individ uals, relatives and others ,
many of whom depend for existence on the crews and passengers of vea-
Belŝ Tri f A deQdand proporti onate , and perha ps equal , to the value of new
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? Chtin eablef are undoubted ly preferable , but not aba olutd y neoeiwy for ail
?«*•*!* irfeere proper pretaut font are tiled* I w*s one* in Itjga Bajr i it bl*w> m
httrrictAa. W*-baU foui aitehora down—a sheet anchQr, ))Mt pQWt  ̂ i^i ditt ^
aa<J ouir^ir* mtwhiOf i all ropa Qablea. She vm 200 tout. A vessel of ̂ auai aipe, in
p|teh|p  ̂ pH#r ^<i 

Qtp 9P4 
of 

her 
keal, both for* and aft . The gate ltfated fcifr day *,a^d %• rode u^ o«»t. We ha4 down top .gallant yard a and nmara, topraa *t« lowemd,

¦fid t&fluAf turd t sto red mre And aft on th« top«. Ttitrs w*m no n**& for cutting
»#my. Otil f thi«e pat of t#fnt y weal i*hor«« lŶ /ougUi tp 

b*r# «ut tway, but
did not.
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ma *t&, were laid on all vessels wrecked with their masts aUndittg ; nutate
it could be proved tha t the ship 

^
had been suddenl y straxutedy $md

without (J riving, An additional fine should be paid if the top-£*ll*n%
and royal yards and masts had not been struck , subject to the teflfe*
proviso. If the cables and anchors had not been used, a deodumd (to) be
doubled if they were proved not to have been unstowed when the ?«««el
was driv ing ashore ) should also be imposed to a very large amount * Th#
money thus forfeite d should be paid by the owners and captains and pilot
of the vessel thus wrecked , and appr opr iated to a fund for the poorer
relatives of all those individual * whose lives were lost in consequence*
If no lives were lost, then the amoun t should go to a general fuid, tfwr
the relief of the poorer relatives of all those who had perishe d < by
shipwreck.

If other and better plans can be devised, the sooner the better * It is
a question upon which the legislature ought to lose no time in decidin g ;
a preparator y measure , at least , might be adopted on die first meeting of
Parliament. Shoul d the above suggestions, emanating from oar < eem+
temporar y, and our own rou gh drau ght of a remed y fer so ftoritms *common, and wide-spreading an evil, he considered worth y o£ attention *
we most earnestl y and confidently hop e that no difference of politics *ritt -
pr event the daily and weekly papers from giving them circulation*, and
taking up the subject themselves ; for the winter is at hand , and some-
thing - should be done both promp tly and efficientl y, to diminish th&
great loss of life and proper ty that regularl y, and we must add unneces-
saril y, occurs.

2. Nationalit y.—A love of the painful and disagreeable is prOVeV-
bial among the English. We seem to be most satisfied when" Itibst
uncomfortable. This is chiefl y with respect to our feelings, for If the
anno yance become actiona ble, an Englishman does not lack ener gy ail a
perseverance in gettin g rid of it. So long, however , as it is simply a
matter of feeling, he likes to suffer , and exclaim against the cause. A
curious demonstration of this has recentl y been manifested by the abus e
and odium which has been heaped on poor De Beriot , for sudd enly
leaving the remain s of his wife, an d hurr ying away from the agonizing^
scene instead of staying by her side and suffering the utmost degree 6f
misery. He not only did not stay to feel his prope r shar e ; he had
actually run away and left the English public to suffer withou t him ! fftl
was a wretch without feeling, &c. Several hints were insinuated that she1
had been poisoned—and her husband had escaped. One paper Went so
far as to state that he " flew off " from some wild pecuniar y motive,' car-
ry ing away with him all the money, j ewels, and clothes she had possessed.
In pri vate , as well as in publ ic, poor De Beriot was belaboured ; in pri -
vate , we confess to havin g jo ined our voice to the cry of shame on his
selfish weakness. But is it not ver y wrong, and unsound in philosophy,
to condemn anybody for thei r actions at such moments , where there is
any doubt at all as to the state of the individual 's feelings ; however dif-
ferent his mode of showing, or concealin g them from wha t we consider
the only pro per proof of their existen ce ? Moreover , it is very custo-
mary with his countrymen to act a* he did under similar dfCtmidtaXtee 's, 3to4
it is quite consistent with the general continental character . The anxiet y,
however , since displayed by De Beriot to exhume the remains of his wire,
and have them conveyed to him, seems to be considered some atonement ,
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and 'the abuse has according ly ceased. It was time ; for the f orce of- it
spur ted fire and smoke, not only on the bereaved husband , but on all
who did not join in the shout against him, or manifest a full conscien-
ciousness of how much everybody deplored Madame Malibran , and
despised De Beriot  ̂

.T ŷBepafit^^ ^m  ̂it*$<St| a 
few 

of these off-
shootings . A Note appeared in the nuniber of last month , man ifestly
written with deep feeling of regret for the loss of Malibran , but expressed
in a cynical form, to the effect that those among the public calling them-
selves " enlightened" (this %tard was plaoed between inverted commas as
we have here written it} were not so sincerel y grieved as they would
have bfi^n, by the loss of any favourite animal —whether a kitten or
a racb-Hofde belonging exclusively  to themselves. This'is tfie entire arid
only meaning of the first part of the note. The write r had fallen into our
Nationalit y without knowing it. He felt deeply, and not believing others
felt the same, declare d that the public did not suffer enough I Certa inly
npttjin  ̂waa *ver more genuine ly. English. The latter part of the same
note: dtffrws a prospec t of good out of evil in the anticipation t}hat the
ctefttfi  ̂ Maubran may tend to the discomfiture and, ruin of tl^e patent
ahowman , Buhn ,̂ —who has alread y made a mark et ojT f t ef l  <3fe^fc—and
thence to the renovation of the Drama. A w^ek}̂ A p%^rj v3j^j4tering
the position of the inverted commas , and misiinclers4a #oUng tlie- spirit of
the first sentence , has created ground s, for exclaiming a^aingt our defi-
ciency of suffering ; and with the aid of three noies of admiration , adde d
to a dark-sided version of our meaning in the concludin g part of our
note , has endeav oured to make us figure away in rat her an eactraondinary
style. After th is, the wr iter ver ^comicafly a4ds» ^ ,we t dp jpq f ĉ scen d
to criticise either of these opinions. " Our aeron autic fi^end is 

^figfct. We
shall not descend to the liberali ty, or ascend, tov the fa&t&y itmi&'fyf the
hasty eye and scramb ling pen, that.wrote so large aj»- oi:iler fcr g»£, and
forgot the ballast. As to the provincial bark of, " tbreq, gwtf lemen at
once," which the critic in that quarter calls '? a cj*orjii%" ^re*koownvhat it
is all worth. He suggests that our opinion s m^y contain a typogra phical
error ; they do not ; but the Note does contain a most extraordinary
erro r of this kind , which none of our critics have noticed* Our sub-
scribers will be so obliging m to., ..erase. th#, words— >•' At nina o'clock ,"
(p. 652, line 26 from the top-) * The point-b^ank coatrad h^oi* contained
in |]ie ^Qpjfc#n^t wni then becowe evident- J t <jri ^inated in-our ? making -
a lofi^ert fttVc, terminating with those wor ds, which nat being peH*ectly
A}J^Qf̂co «̂i'j W^Ve r not understood as a cancel by th© cooa^ositor *' How
lire 1 p ov&d re»4 if afterwards and not see the irpor «i once  ̂ Atill be
wl^iykQod^y aU those 

who have done the 
same* K. H. H.
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Will E. E. send to our office in a few days, for the fc Univer«Hyf docu-
ments , and copies of the Ma gazcfte*? » • < ' : • ' ¦ - . • ;1 \

We beg to acknowled ge the conuhuflio&fcion of M. H. Ftn nkin, k&id the
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Communication s will be left with the >uWi»her hi w f^Hr ( f ays, for
Chiaroscuro , E. S.—^L. D. and W. L* Ganet ' *
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